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Now acclaimed in the United States • 
- The 
For its Rich Tone • Resonant Quality • Perfect Intonation 
Lt. CHARLES BENTER, writes:-" This is a gorgeous i nstrument and I would  
l i ke t .o  p l ace an order for  two more." 
Why not become an 
Imperial Player yourself 
at once? 
• 
SEND FOR IMPERIAL NEWS No. 2-
U.S. Navy Band 
United States Navy Yard 
Was h i ngton, D.C. 
BOQSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent St., London, W.I. 
91 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 45 STATION l'tOAD, ALDERSHOT. 
*A Name associated with the highest quality in 
Band Instruments for over I 00 years. 
*A Name recognised throughout the Empire as 
a guarantee of satisfaction and lasting service. 
*A Name which always inspires confidence in 
the selection of an instrument. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
l ������������====������..,. �������������� I 
l l THE HOUSE OF ''REYNOLDS'' 
HAS STOOD FOR 7 D YEARS 
"REYNOLDS" is good for NEW and HIGH-CLASS re-conditioned instruments. 
"REYNOLDS" is good for high-class workmanship. 
"REYNOLDS" is good for reasonable costs. Self contained, all work including incomparable 
SILVER PLATING executed in our own workshops. 
YOU do a "DEAL" better if you DEAL with "REYNOLDS" Send for lists 
"The 0/d Rrnr." 
BAND UNIFORMS 




HA VE GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND : 
(Wi n ners Be l l e  Vue, May, 1940) 
May /sr, 1940 
"We received the u n iforms o n  Satu rday last, and I feel I m u s t  II write and co m p lime nt y o u  o n  the exce l lent  job you h a v e  m a d e  of them. They J r e  certain ly  a credit to you r crafts men." H.]. HARRIS. Secretary. 
BEEVER'S (James Beever &Co. Ltd.) Brook St. HUDDERSFIELD 







STANHOPE PLACE, MARBlEARCH,lOMOON, W.2 
............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND 'l'EAOHER, 
11.n<l ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PARROCK ST., CRAWSllAWBOO'rB, 
ROSSENDALE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA'.\10 TEACHER and A DJUDlCATOR. 
19 NORTIIWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
DIRKEN'HEAD . 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TE,\ CHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Oampionsbip Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 










Tdephonc No. :Mnple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETTJST, 
BAND 'l't<:ACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 GARFIEJ,D STREET, KE'l'TF.RIXG, 
NOR'\'H;\N°'l'S. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and .Adjudicator. 
198 OLDUA�I HO.-\ D. �II LES PLArfING, 
)IA.\' CHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141 WAKEHURST ROAD, 
CLAPHAM Co:\HfON, LONDON, S.W. 
BA.ND 'l'EAQHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(L...te H.?>r. Cotdstrcam Guards' Band and 
London Orchestral Profusion.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
'l'RU�IPfjT, CORNET, BAND TEAOBER 
and CONTE ST AD JUDlOATOR. 
Ad<lrcu-
)IQNA VILL,\, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEf'.FIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Ilandsman'1 Collea-c 
of Music. 
("The Ea�y Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAXD TF.ACHE R. and ADJUD lOA'I'OR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
)1AR.SDI<:N, Near HUDDERS.l<'IELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, B.4.ND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 




BROADDALt<:s HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. ______-::acher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER -.nd 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 �JTDDLE'l'ON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUUPSAI,L, )lANOHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND THACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
�4 KENNgDy CRESOEX'r, KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou• Trombone So!oiat. 
Open for Co�certs and Dcmon1tnlions, 
also Pupils b7 post or private. 
BAND TEACHgR a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
23 HOLLY HIJ.f, ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ran8ome & Mule.a 
Workl" Band. 




"PRlORY VIEW," 14 l<'RI.ARY ROAD, 
NgWARK-ON-'l'R..E.NT, NOTTS. 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8·9. --------
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor \Vorko Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOl:.. 
CLlFl'ON ROAD . EI.WOltTH, SANDBACll. 
__ __CilE�' S� B _IR_E _. _ �--
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and TBAOHER. 
Young banda & apeciality. 
b COLBJ<;OK S'l'ltEE'l', HANSON LANE, IIALH'AX , YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER .and ADJUDICATOR. 
.ASHBURN," ALLOA. ------
J. B O D D I C E  
sor,o EUPBON"TUmwr, n,\ND TEACHER 
and ADJC"DIOATOR. 
170 PAHK ROAD, WAI,LSENDON-'l'YNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND "l'EAOHJm 1rnd ADJUDfCATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREl•:T. POLLOKSHIELDS, 
Gf.ASGOW, S. l. 
Tel.: Queens Park 826. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
T O M  H YN E S  
(l.;;ite Bandmaste• Fodcn's Motor 'Vork1 Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, .\LTRINCH.HL 
HAROLD MOSS 
L
J�:Ji10ir:c·1!;�J,�� .. �?iaC:1f;1c��B�n"l1' TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Ooaoh for Diploma Eumt., et.o., by port.) 
Suce&ase• in urious Gndu of the B.C.M. 
E.,..1nin1tion•, includinc B andmutcn.b.ip. 5 NKW Vil.LAGE, CRfo�WKLL, 
Near WORKSOl', NO"M'S. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TJr.,\OHElt, ADJUDICATOR, 
OOllPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Lifc-lonr experience Bran, Military, Orchealral 
and Choral. 
19 ooBLU\i'BB'.0rS�r'i;�tK�:� AfiU�!Ht\�A !TE, 
NOT'fS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINEU and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD Pf.AYING Dfo:l!ONSTHATED. 
••CORONA." 14 MANOH GUOVE, BE:S'l'ON, 
NEWOASTLK-ON-TYNK. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS RAND 'l'E.\CHfo: R and 
AD.TUDJCA1'0H. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 IlILL SBA W Tfo�RRAC E. RIPON, 
YORKSHIRK 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND 'l'l<�ACIIER and ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
"MIRELLA," :\flLTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M .. L.Mus.T.C.L., B.D.C.lr. 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TE ACHER 
and ADJUDJCA'l'QR. 
Author of "Viu V0<:e Questions " for Bnss Bnnd E><:1minat1on Candidaiu. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman'• Collcce 
of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all lbnd Oiplomu. 
Succu•es include all lower grades, alao 
A,B.C.M. and B.B.C.:\I. 
DJSIIOP'S S'l'QH'J'f"ORD, HBR'l'8. 
Tel. 386. 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND TJ<!ACHfo:R anrl ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK AVENUE. 
BLACKBALL COI.Ll!mY, 
WF,,ST HAltTLJ<�POOL, Co. DURHAll. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
n�1 �'Dni·i'·El01i0i��1a��l:��1D�G'ii1g�rok. 
66 NEWTON STHEET, HYDE, 
OHBSHIHE. ------ ----
FRED DIMMOCK 
.3AND TJf,AOHER and Al>JUDICA'J.'OR. (35 ycanoffirst-dasscxperience) 
"PINE VIEW," HE.!\TII ROAD, 
PO'rl'ER'S BAR. .\IIUDLE!iE.X. 
'Phone: Potter'sDar834. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and .\DJlJDICA1'0R. 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND 'ffo:.\CllF.R. 
· .\VOND:H�E ." 94 GHOVE LANE, 
TlMPERLEY, CHESHIRE. -- --- --- ----
ALBERT S. GRANT, n.n.c.M. 
B.-.ND 1'1'�AC'HER 11.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
Certifitatcd and Med:1.Jlist in Hnmony, etc. 
•• ROYS.l'QNA," LONG LANE. SBIRF:JtROOR, 
Nr. :\lANSFIELD, NOT'I'S. -- -- -----
CHARLES ANDERSON 
("0,R.B."-Contest March.) 
.Fully exµerien�d &iloi1;t. 
TEAOHl<�R and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICE S'rREET, OJ,DHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT (Mus. Doc.) 
\DJUDICNl'OH. and OONDU.C'I'OR. 
Temporary i\ddrcss-
1� CAIUHNGTON ST., GLASGOW C 4 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
J.lusical Director, 
BARROW SIIIPYAHD SILVER BAND 
(VICKERS-AKMSTRO�GS LIMITED ) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IX-FURNESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
UA:'.\ID TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
28 IIENDERSON AVE?\UE, 
WHEA'l'LEY HILL, Co. DURIIAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TP.A011Elt and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NU'J'HELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
ll.B.C.M., L.G.S.M., 
BAND TEACHER ,\ND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Ilrnss and llilitary Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
I NETHER�flLL ROAD, COVENTRY. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A. (���,;�·�:��M�'�i;u�!r'.c.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. (A110<:iatcd Teacher to the Bandsman'• Col!ere 
of Music.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence 
I MELROSI� AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHE1\D 9, Co. DURHAM. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, Cadton .\lain Fricl.:lcy Colliery lland) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOH. 
106 OXFORD STREET. 
SOUTH EUISALL, Near PONTEFRACT, 
YOHl<S. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OF'l<'.IC'J·:. l•:l.WOH'l'l . SA?\DHAC'll. 
Cll l<:MllBK 
l'ri\·atc Addrc•�· Trumpet Vilb. Sandhach, 
Chc�birc. 'Phone.: Sandbach 2�. 
WRLGaT AND l{ouNn's linAss BAND NEwti. JUNE 1, 1941. 
itllNOR ADVER'l'ISmIENTS 
� words 1/•. Id. for tach additional 10 words. Rtmlttancts must accompany ad11tr· 
tiHmtnt, and rtach us by 24th of tht month. For Box address at our Olllce count six 




o�'!'e;"�" s�R���·Br�� "tv���5e::ic:; 
contests using 'Vright & Round's testpieces. Send full 
particulars before the 2Clth of the month, to the 




H E�\�t�R:r \�i������; n�; ��:!�b{��e�ng:�:';:��� 
as Soloist or 'fe3cher.-The Library, Parnn Lane, 
\Vinton, Manchester. 
SPE..'\!U wisely-spend with BESSON. 
R. ;�:,�!,l��to;�l�s �:;:�· �ra::3c�at:r 1;:�l;:r aanny� 
where. Terms:-BAND TEACHER, Henle, Yorks. 
'Phone. fX Henle. . 
B£!;SON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
B RASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tuning as applied to a Brass Band. 
An extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmaetere, and of interest to 
all Bandsmen. 
<> 
A series of articles reprinted from 
the " Br�s Band News," now issued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for the rocket. 
Price - O ne Shilli ng 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 6 
THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Bran 
Band News" if you place a regular order 
with Messrs, W, H. SM ITH It SONS, L TO., 
atany of1heir railwaybookstalls or brancbu. (9) 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
We hold a large and varied stock at very 
reasonable prices. 
SET OF RE-CONDITIONED SILVER-PLATED 
INSTRUMENTS, good make, £210; 
or will sell separately. Enquiries invited. 
DRUMS BUGLES TRUMPETS 
Cornet, Besson, silver-plated. £6 0 
Trumpet, silver-plated, in case . . £8 8 
Euphonium, Boosey Imperial, plated £20 0 
Tenor Drum . . .. £6 10 
Music Stands, bronzed iron .ea<:h 4 
6 SO UT HERN STREET, Li verpool Rd. 
MANCHESTER l (Our only address) 
you·vE tried I.he rut, no" try-and buy-the bcst-UESSON. 
.............................. 
. 
• NOW IN STOCK! � The Brass Band Primer� 
• First Instructions for Brass Bands• : The best �ork \)bt>iQable for the first efforts of : 
• !7'f�b/1:h!dinba1:��. baT�!�;�d:1:1 ��r�a� �� • : !��iJ�c;1 �� �;e·tt��; ua�?,i!�� ��c�  ��r:'S:!�� : 
i ���1=�:��&::��;�� i,��� e1:!' t::� i 
i
::: 




: NoRetdorDn<.,.pansp1<blislud. Price : 5/- for set of 18 parts Separate parts old. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine st .. LIYERPOOL6 
.............................. 
STILL THE BEST TUTOR 
FOR VALVE INSTRUMENTS 
THE COMPLETE METHOD 
(TWENTIETH EDITION) 
For Cornet, Horn, Euphonium, 
Baritone and Bombardon 
f:;,�·i��"�y' ,t! r:1�:�i�1• ;:1�:::;:d \C:!��e;.����:-o:c"r� [d��;�:·�e:cf ��B��;;;��dnt:�a�l���i�F�rs�j.eS '. 
lncludesanexhauS<lve table of all the irucs which 
occur in the works of the Grn< Mnters, with the 
re�din1of1ameasexemplified by ce!eb,...<ed ar<ines. 
PRICE 5/3 POST FREE 
Cheaper Tutors at 1 7 each (post free) 
WRIGHT & ROUtW, 34 Erskine Si., LIVERPOOL6 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
J lrnve no douht �lll('ll in thl' 1liHriet 
h1n-e misS('1I my !111mhlf' 1ioil's durinµ: thl' pa"t 


































;� i.�fr: �\��Ill:�� �:� .���,�;_:�'.i�t,l:��il��;;�. g:����!:E�� I �l�!�;'.��1:�::1t�c�1��l,���!b:1���::� Y1\1.��1e��n(·�
·
��� 
11lnd,•. took pli:it·C'-haud�hnkl'S. with · .\11. the r wns 1·cry pl<'ased to Hee )lr. l'ctrit''� ��:��11· �\�i�''.1::�:{;� ai:11�1:�es�J:�Hl�1:·�1�:1 :�.'.:s�1�:-�Ji l��<r��1�:�. t:;�.�;1;;111\;� ;�. 1f::��11lf)1;�1�k1i1�C.nt .1�� )l'Ol'Lh l1olding . .  \p:1rt from tl11'> :i�ped. ho\\'- I kn('11· '<C\·eral of hi� 
1
;arahnw11 I should be c1'er. the te�tpict·e:� were exeellenLlJ reuderNI plea�('d if he would semi me 1� fow lln<'s as 
hy. the 2� . eompetinp; baud�: anti tho�oughl.� to ho11 m a nv 1·nrne tl1rough "·ith liim and wl10 C'llJOY('(] .h.1- the audent'e. I. lie followmg aie 1ras lost. ·11ol nct"·ssari!y for puhlieatio11 
tl1e 1lcta1ls :- (uulcs� lie \\'ishes). J lrnf'11· )lr. Petric when 
Cla�s A-" Jk•llads of the 'I\re11ticth C('n- he: had Ki11µ:slon �ilver and .l believe he Sl'Or(•d 
tury." Fir�t prize, Ph1tt's )fosto.n C�lliery wi
th th('m in their fii;st. attempt., . .  
(S. j\[_ Howe) · scl·oncl. Bradford \'ictona �'I'. J hear that :\�1·. S1111th, the. l•.ast RHl�np; 
F. Atkinson):' third. )lan\·ers )lain CollicnPs band teadwr, �� emn�11.1plnt1!1µ: . 1·em?v111g 
(.\.Yates); fourth. Baeup Homo Guanl'S, lith 'Sh?rtl.r. to the �ortl1 lt1dmp; di<>tn('t: 1f <>o. 
Battn. (\\'. Nutta!I) .  \ho cornpetcd-l3ollon tlus w1!l 00 a hne �·liarwe for some of ll1c 
Horotwh. Cheethnm Hill Public, 38th Clwshirc lia�H.1<> rn that d1str1(;t. to seem:c: first-das� 
Jlatt.11� llome Gnarrl. Pemberton Old .  \dju- Uut.01� rcgula1;ly. as he is 01·er md1tary age. 
ilieator, ;\Jr. D . . \�pinall. Kil1�b�1�) a!��m\\�rt: �:1r:: �:g :��,��e1��11�:��l);\lrl 
('lass B.-" Gems of 'J'schaikowsk�·.' First ("\nnot g<'t to know if they nro havinp; re­
prize Derby lloroup;h Police (II. E\'C'tt5); hear5ak !Ins your bnndroom been hit. )11·. 
�e<·o11(l. \lorwid1 Old (.\. Jl:ud rnrst): third, 1\irhy? Di1me 1·umo11r say'> "Yes." b11t l 
Black Drko .\!ills Juuiors (II. Hepworth); hope all is well 
fourth J.hy Welfare lnstitnte (J.B. Donlan). llull Wal<'rloo Silver. with )lr. :'\"ornrnn at Also �0111petNl-Rarto11 Jlall Works, Burley th<' helm. nre very 11.1 ict. Tl1ey ha\·c bce11 
nml Distri\'t, Da\'id Brown 'l'ractors (l\lel- ad\·erti<>ing reoently m the lo1:al paper for 
tham), Holts Hoyce (Crewe). .\djudil'ntor, players. Hope �·on sutc<'cded. )lr . .Xorrnau. 
J\lr. D. Aspinall Of N,KH. Silver, under )lr. Smith. I lml'<' 
110 news. Have you dosed llown for tlic 
Cl.1ss D -'')f1� Dav '' First prize cluration. )lr. Smith? Send on some news. 
l•,�krngton (H llUJke1) sc<011d, \\10 \\otks British O. & C. :\lills Silver, with )lr. )loon 
\l .1 11(hcste1 (J 1 �\eed.de) tl11rd B.11 rn" i11 d1argo, hn"c tlosed down for tli(' time 
!Jill and Staveley "orks (.J. J. )!oss) ; fourth, being owinp; to enenw anion. 
l"catliNsto11e Sih·er (D. \\'. l.tvsey). �\lso Cottingham Silver "arc carryinp; on. umlcr 
l'ompoted-lllackpool County D.orough A.F .S. , )lr. Ferp;u.wu, as well ns can be <'Xjl('(·ted 
Dawley 'l'own, Dmningt.on )\a111 Colliery, St. under the l'in·umsta1wes. Send 011 a line. r��'. n�ir �·o�i�:.11i�;�;��l·. ()loss le_\·). .\dj udlca- he�l��· a��o11�1:11�Li?;.1 ,��;l:r;�:1t�, �;� r �1-i1:fi110��y 11;� 
ml'n left, ihe others being called up for 
military sNvice. 
Harton Town Silver aro findinp; diflit·ulti<'S 
in ha\'i11g rehN1rsals. owing: to so man..,· of th(• 
m<'n joining the A. H.P. .\XO"\KTK 
'!'ho judp:cs' awards were enthusiuticnlly 
r(!('oived, and tlie trophies 11'('1'C preseni<'d 
amidst great cheering. Thus tho continuity 
of tho Bello Yue )lay Charnpionsl1ip Hrnss 
Band Festival was successfully completed. 
and anotlwr p:reat aJJd happy ovcnt sd1edulcd ============= 
in brass band annuals. 
�lr. I". Parker, the contest manager. writes 
us as follows: "l would like to take this 
opportunity of extcuding my sin(;ere thanks 
to 1111 the .ba11ds , judges, and. every pe.rson, 
who by their staunch co-operation and wdlin•� 
support enabled the world to see that the 
]3ritish brass band 1110\·cment is very mueh 
nlivo, and possesses thnt inclomitahl� spirit 
whi0l1 is bound to emerge from thi� most 
1•1·iti1·ul pl'rincl t<1 a hi�lwr kvel ihan c1·(-'r 
bdon·.·· 
... ........................... . . . : C O UPO N  : . . : SOILED SOLOS OFFER ! . . . . • BY • . . : WRIGHT & ROUND : 
! ............................. ... 
A "SPECIAL" SPECIAL OFFER 
In going over our Slock of Solos recently we 
found a number of Cornet. Horn and Trombone 
Solos which arc shop-soiled. The music pages 
inside are clean and in good condition, it is only 
the covers that are soiled, some only slightly but 
some much worse. The solos are all splendid 
music for home practice, a11d we do not like to 
destroy these copies simply because they are 
soiled. 'Ve would like them to get into the hands 
of players who will appreciate them and \\e 
therefore make the following offer:-
To every bandsman \\hO orders a new .�/­solo (with postage �f:li) we will present a soiled 
2/- solo, and to any who order a new l/0 solo 
(with postage l/7i) we will present a soiled 
l/O solo. 
We have not got soiled copies of �ver>.' one 
of our solos so when seuding orders 1t will .be best to send a few tillcs of solos you would hkc 
in order of preference, and we will do our best to 
r:1ect your wishes. Or alternatively se!1<l us a 
hst of solos you already have and we will avoid 
duplicating them. 
A point to notice particularly is that our 
Spl.'Cial Offer of" 13/- for 10/-" still holds good, 
but it must be understood that in connection 
with this present offer, orders must be fur Solos 
only. \\'e have called it a " Special" Special 
?ffcr, and bandsmen \\ill not fail to appreciate 
its specw.1 11atur<: \\hen they realise that we arc 
offering to supply thc111 with 20/- (twenty-six 
shillings) \\'Orth of Solos for only 10/- . This is 
a rare opportunity for laying in a good stock of 
fine solo.>, and bandsmen who wish to take 
advantage of it would do well to make haste and 
send a
_
long their_orders. \\'e are not putting any tnne lumt on this offer, but the numlocr of soiled 
�olos is linutcd and obviously the offer \1i!l cease 
when the stock is exhausted. 
There is no "catch " in this offer of ours-it 
is a genuine offer, and there arc only two stipula­
tions that we make, viz.;-
To all orders there must be attached a 
" Soiled Solos Offer" coupon which will be 
found on page 2, at foot of column 3. 




post \1ill be 
exchanged under any consideration. 
1 f any readers have friends who would like 
some of the solos, the offer i!:i open to them on 
condition that they add -id. to theu· order for 
a copy of the B.B.X., fro111 which we will detach 
the coupon. 
Now, bandsmen, this opportunity will not 
occur again once the soiled solos have been 
disposed of, so don't hesitate to take advantage 
of it. On special offer terms it is the cheapest 
parcel of music that ha'> ever been offered. 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NO'fES 
The broadetl'<i hy Brid1011'e & HastriC"k in 
.\pri! "ho1red tliat our hra"s bo�nils ('Ill! deliV(•r 
"11itabk• m\1-.ic· for 1lw ·· :\l11"i<· 11·hilt• yo11 
11ork ·· b1·oatkll"l!:i; Hll tl1e ('f)ll\!llCnts from 
li�tl.'11cr" speak highly of the pc•rforrn:HHf'. 
Tl1C'y 11 ill lmn' rclHl<'rC'd auoll1er lmlf-!Hlul 
Jll'Oj.?:rnmme before thi .... c·11mes in p1·i11t. 'f'he\­
l1ave oil•«i done tl1t•ir hit in the �ue<·ess uf t\1�' 
)(wal \\'ar 'reapons 1n'l•k, givi11)! �uitable (Ot1-
\·e1·ts in tht' �quart'. and introdu�·i11g n Ho1·c lly 
h:-' prnviJi11� a 11uarl"tt(' nf trumpeter.� tu 
play a fanfare before cad1 dail.\· result 
The rnard1 1'011te!>t. �urange<l by )lr. J. 
Squire. was a hll:4<' Slit\·('.�,,. with an entry of 
U lmnds. 1·iz.: Hrip;house 1\ome Guard. 1\ep-
1rn1·th Silver. Salt�' (Saltaire), Bradford City, 
Halifax Honw Guard. �01n•rb.\' B!'idge Homo 
Guard. Canal Ironworks, Clifton & Lip;ht­
<'liffc, Gokar 8ulist·riptiou, ll11dd('n;fit'hl Home 
(;uard. Hrowu·� Tr;\(·tors. 11nd Gawthorp<' 
\'i(·toria Th<' playing by i.ome of tl1e bands 
wns of ft hi;::di ord,•1·. a" '1r . .I. Ht·ier autl )lr. 
llt•rbC'rt \Youd r('mnrkC'd wl1l'!l ull'nr1li11g first. prizu to Gall'thorpe \'ictoria: �N·ond, f-'oworh� 
llridge: third. llalifax 1 lome (�11a1·1l; with nil tl1c spceials gui11g to Gawthorpo Yil'toria 
rlie Pl'O\'('('di11µ:s fiuished with )\r, J. Bri('r 
C"Oml11di11g the tuass('d hands and tl1c l111ge 
t:rowd sinµ:itt�� "The Kiug." )It·. Brier also 
atlC'11ded the concert p;i1·cn h�· the Jlrighouse 
Band and 1·01ulut·ted them through "('veral 
item�. i11dudi11g the gnutd �election from 
'' 11 'l'rnvntorc,'' thl' ehainna11 being the well­
k1wwn pr<',,ident of the ban,\, )lr. 11Prhert 
\Yond. I suw the band lwnding the pro<'e�sion 
of regular and Sl)('l'ial eonstahlcs in llrighoust' 
and tl1ey wcrn lookiug very smart. 
Clift.on and J,ightdiffo hril'e bee11 in the 
publi(· CY<' this month. givin� a (·011t;Nt on the 
Sk:oy, !.ighteliffl', on il rN'<'!1t Sunday night, 
wl1e11 the plap1.1p:, eom.id('ri11g the band·s ups 
a11d <I01n1s d11r1ng lhc winter, was Ycr,v ('fl'­
ditable under Mr. J. \YomN�l<'y. 'l'h<'y also 
put up a very good performant'<' nt the Urip;­
house murd
l 
eont('St. I nm told )lr. J.ntl1cr 
Dyson. their f•ondudor, is slowl�· l'CC'Ol'ering 
from his �l'riou<; illnl'"'i. 
The J3righouo;e Home U11anl Ham\ are \1 1\·­
inp: tl1eir photo taken. and )lr. llnnh'r i� 
trying t_o gN them ready for .any cugagemc>nt<; 
that might tome along durtng tlw summet·. 
Theil' effort WM\ hnrdly good enough at the 
H1·ig!J011<;1.1 march t·ontest. no doubt. due to 111-
s11f!ieieul pnH'ti('e a� a eomhinutiou 
I 11-as plcnscd to see )lr. K. \\'aite abo11t 
again at th<' mar\'\1 <·ont<'St aft('t' his iH·('id<'nt: 
we all 11 i'-h hini continued prop:rcss 
COH:-10 \' .\ IXO. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The Leicestershire Brass Band Association arc 
to hold a Qua,rtette and Solo Contest on June 7th. 
This is excellent news and should create a. good 
deal of interest among the Associated bands of 
this district. The contest is to be held at 
Flecknev and is timed, I am informed, in such a 
way as fo give opportunity f?r almost .cveryon_
e 
lo compete. Mr. S.S. H. lhffe, of Leicester, 1s 
to adjudicate and I hope there will be a really 
good entry. 
lf any quartctte party feel a little dubious as 
to their prospects owing to men being away and 
having to, more-or-less, re-form their combina­
tion, they must realise that othcr5 arc in the 
same position also; so l hope bands will do 
their best to send along a good representative 
entry, and make this effort worth while. I have 
previously remarked in these notes that the 
Association had been very quiet lately, so now 
they have arranged this contest under, no 
doubt, difficult circumstances, th<'y deserve to 
be supported. '\'.igston Temperance are going �long nicely, 
having two rehears."tls .weekly, \\hich more or less al!ows most of their members to attend at 
least one practice weekly. i\lr. �loore I know will 
be as keen as an}'one to try to keep his band 
going in order to quickly get back to normal as 
soon as circumstance, permit. 
Leicester Imperial have again reverted to 
week-night rehearsals, and these are proving 
much better than the Sunday rehearsals that 
obtamed during the winter months. '.\lr. Gco. 
Adcock, who has once again shouldered the 
duties of general secretary. is very keen indeed 
t? keep the band going. He has held this posi­
tton for a number of years and the band owe 
him a debt of gratitude for the matiy services 
he renders in more ways than his sl.'Cretarial 
duties imply. 
I shall, no doubt, be at Plcckney Contest and 
hope to get in toucl1 with a number of our 
county bandsmen. This has been very difficult 
of late, and therefore r a111 afraid they have been 
rather neglected in my note�, but if these 
conte,,ls are a succe�s we hope that brass banding 
m Leicestershire may make a move, and then 
their activities can be better reported. 
SEMPE!l EADE:\1. 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
\Ve hear a great deal of comments from bands 
and bandsmen, also see numerous letters in the 
press about the allocation of Brass Bands in 
the programmes of the B.B.C .. but up to now I 
fail to sec or hear of any constructive policy put 
forward to cause any improvement iD tht" 
position. In my humhlc opinion a few letters 
from individual persons to the B.U.C. will be 
like water on a duck's back and only find the 
waste-paper basket. This matter is not an 
individual one, but should be a Xational effort. 
If every Association in England, Scotland and 
\\'alc
.
s wo.uld go to the trouble of prcparmg a petition signed by all its member!> and forward 
same to the Dir('Ctor of Programmes at the 
13.B.C. lh(' wci/.(ht of such force might have the 
desired effect. It is no use grumblinL( every week 
about the lack of Brass Rands on the air if we 
do not take proper steps to remedy the cause, 
and the remedy lies in the hands of the .\ssocia­
tions. Now you Association secretaries with 
initiati1·c, get your executive busy ; remember 
U11ity is Strength and there is strength in 
numbers. l am told thcw is only one alterna­
tive for a remedy and that is al! our Conductors 
should adopt foreign names and engagements 
would flow in a� good as �)ance Bands get. 
\\'hat a city is Birmingham ! The Parks 
Committee of the City Council arc not makin({ 
any arrangements for music in the parks for 
thi� season. They must be \111(\cr the i111pr6· 
sion that the pl'Oplc are so bright and cheerful 
working at top spee<l in the daytime and bombed 
out al night. that they don't require any enter· 
tainment or anything that might soothe their 
minds from the thoughts of war. Thi<> is another 
�1;���er that ought to be taken up by the _\ssocia-
:Sow for a lighter vein. How many of my 
friends will be making the journey to Colcshill 
Contest on June 14th? :\far l suggest that two 
or more parties get together and reserve a 
Midland H(.,j bus for the journey It would 
cost no more than ordinary fare and you would 
have the comfort of a reserved scat without 
waiting in th(' queue. Gi\'e!l a nice day, I think 
there will be no regrets on the part of the 
Committee for having made the venture. 
:\lelropolitan Works arc making a very gre:•t 
effort to compete at Co!e�hill in the Septet and 
<)uartute Con!c!:its, but at thc> moment the) 
have not <wercomc the difficulty of a practk1• 
room, as since my last report the" Luftwaffcr " 
ha<;; paid them another visit with none ten 
pleasant a result. However. 11 c may expect 
.\lr. I !eyes and his nwn to turn up smiling. 
1 am very thankful to 31r. Gatcman, of )lelto11 
i\lowbra}', for hi<; very interesting letter, also 
for the very kind interest he takes in the 
Birmingham Xotes in the H.H.X. and band work 
in general in this district. I.et us hope that bis 
journey to.ColeshiU will be amply ju<>tified by a keen and mtcre!:il!ng competition. 
:Sorthfield Uand �re creating some little 
enthusiasm by prcpanng at lca�t one quartcttc 
for the Colcshill Contc<>t. Things have bL'Cll " 
little brighter just l;i.t<'ly. l ;1111 pleased to hc:ir. 
althoui,:h they have suffered like manv others In 
the calling-up notic('s, · · 
lt is with very deep regret that I have t11 
announce the death of i\lr. jack Hardy, tl1 
second trombone . of Dunlop's \\'ork:; band. through enemy acbon. J:tt'k was a person wiw 
was liked by everybody for his unas_suminc, manner; his 7.eal and enthusiasm for Ins band 
could not be surpassed, and his position will bt· 
very hard to replace. He "ill be remembered 
by many throu((h his association with .\ldridg(· 
Colliery lland before joining Dunlop'�. Th" 
sympathy of ;ill bandsmen in this district will 
go out to his sorrowing relatives and the 
Dunlop Band. 
.011e must admire the plul:k nf little l\iddcr­llllrl�ter Band, 11ho are cntenng a quartettl· 
party to compete agarnst the" giants·· of tilt' 
Birmingham As,;ociation. \\ell done. :\lr. 
Betteridge; there is nothing like a good test. 
There is a' dark horse 'attending Colcshill and 
all bands must not hold them too light; thi� 
party is \\'est Bromwich Boro' Remember 
the last Association contest when they beat one 
of the :\lctropolitan parties with comfort, since 
when they. have not all?wed the grass to grO\\ 
under theu foet. Thcu young cornet player 
should also be in evidence in the Open Solo 
contest. 
:\lay I appeal to all our readers to drop me :1 
line with news of your activities. Hemcmber, 
these arc yo11r notes, and if rou supply the news. 
some struggling band may benefit by the light 
you can spread. I hope to meet a lot of oh\ 
friends at Colc�hill, aud will gladly welco111c anl' 
new friends. Don't forget th<' date. Saturda\:, 
June 14th, at th� Colc5l�ill Town llall. 
· 
l should have mentioned in my last notes 
that the Home Guards parade was also attended 
by the City Transport Band. 1 am wrry for 
this omission and hasten to apologise. Glad to 
hear that the Zone Rand are kept so very busv 
with parades, inspections and route marches'; 
the regular playing together should be all to 
the band's ben�fit. Practices arc now held every 
Thursday evcnmg from 6 P:m. to 8-30 P:m., and any brass or wood wmd mstrumcntahsts will 
be made very w�lcome at their headquarteN, 
Thorpe Street, Birmingham. 
. Shirley Silver continue to keep together nicely but have had a temporary set-back again. 
the I lomc Guard having taken their practice· 
room for headquarters for a short time, bul 
there is no doubt when the time comes again 
ther will be·• off" straight away, as most of 
tbeir members are so keen. 
I lave just beard that the following bands arc 
expected to compete in the Association co11test 
which will be followed by a l\lasscd Band 
Concert before the decision of l\lr. Holand 
Davis: Sankcy's i\lotor \\'orks, I scptctte, 
2 quartettes; Cov�ntry Colliery I scptette, 
2 quartcttcs, 3 solmsts; Coscley, I septett(", 
I quartctte; Coventry City Silver, 1 scptette, 
I ljuartette; Metropolitan \Vorks, I scptcttc, 
I quartette, 4 soloists; Coleshi!l, I septcttc, 
I quartctte; Langley, I quartctte; Woodgate. 
I quartettc, 2 soloists; Northfield, I quartettc; 
Kidderminster, I quartette. This. in my opinion, 
is a very good entry and should be a very keen 
contest, worthy of the effort under present 
conditions. OLD BHUl\1. 
WaIG.uT AND RuuND ' s  BR.Ass BAND N Rws JUNE 1 ,  1941. :; 
BAN D 
I N ST R U M E N T 
BARGAI NS 
SHOP SOILED AND 
S L I G H T L Y  U S E D  
R USHWO RTH 'S al ways m a i n ta i n  
a n u m b e r  of shop-soi led o r  
s l i g h t l y  used band i n struments which 
h ave been taken i n  part exchange. 
I n  every case renovations have been 
executed by expercs J n  our own 
workshops and the attractive p r i ces 
offer a wonderfu l opport u n ity to 
t h e  t h rifty buyer. 
Send for current list. 
R U S H W O R T H  
& D REAPE R Ltd 
1 1 - 1 7  ISUNGTON - - LIVERPOOL 3 
Brass Band m�ws 
JUi\.E, 1911 
ACCIDENTALS 
...: ONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
:\lr J. 11 . \\"orslcy sec·rctn11· of Rt. 
Ba1 tl1olom('w's Prize lln11d. \\'1lmslow 
11'f1tcs . " I hope that .1ou are i<till (• ,1 1 · 1 � i 1 1g on: Ill spite of the l1(•a1·.ir blnz r creutl}, and hope 
that ail your staff arc safe ,111d 11cll 0111 











\ �' � ;',� sr::ww��·�: ;1�\\� ��� p��: t 1 ::�e �: 
8.1turday, .\lay Zlth to .'.\l.w :list \lso the 
loc.d Jlome Ciunrd Band. 11,;wly for m�d . h:ne 










'.',1,ug undc1 .:\lr Ja<k Buq:�css, 
0 0 0 0 
T.\l'l•'Y 1n1tcs · " Tony1 cfail arc st11 ! µ:oiug 
�t1 onµ: under .'.\lr .:\latL E1·a11s. Thc.r ga111cd 
th 1 1d ,  pl,Hc in class J3 at. the amrnal fc�t1val 
011 L1stc1 i\lon<lay the,v pluycd tl1rouglt tl1e 
to1\11 to the 1wrk 11hcre the.'' pla�ed selcl'­
��on� at. the football mat(h for u·a1· (har 1t1cs. I hr b.111d also entcrtu111cd the wor kmcn of 
the t110 lodges at u llla'>s rneet11rµ:, at \1h1C'h �,���Y .\ ���u1th�l o1111�11��1':::�.s �1111�dc J��d ti��c•J��.1;1 
.\mbulan<;e Corps, as 11e!l as tl1e offit'1.il band 
of E Company Home Guan! Tins young 
IMnd by their 1 ap1d progress and 11· 1 l l 1 1 1µ:ness 
to llShrst 111 everytl1111g have the fina11r1al and 
11 101·al support of e1·c1 yo11c i 1 1  a11d ,1 1 ou11d tlie 
dhtrt(t , }.luch linrd 11ork ha� been put, 111 
h.' eve1 .l'onc connected with the band du1 1np: 
tl1e past 18 months. nnd thC.'' u111 look !01 -
11.i r {l to 11 !1.tppy a1 1d progressive futul l' · ·  
0 0 0 0 
D.\FYDD 11ntcs " Another report to h,rnd 
from l\!r T. Davies, of Hhyl, "ho 1111tes 
' l haven't much nc\\s of importance for you 
this month Thmgs are r<.1ther quiet 111th us 
do11n here, but " c  have been bu»y rchcarsmg 
for the comm� season \Ye arc opt1m1stic 
enough to believe that there are still sutftc1ent 
)(a ny band,, ha1i' 11 1 1 Lte-11 11s 1 erentl .' a>;kmg music lov1·r� v1s1tmg H.hyl to 11arr
ant Uand 
1 1  Olli" C'heap of!el' of band lll U»K 1s stil l open . Performances on the Promenade this sc,1son 
.rnd 11e take tln>; oppo1 tm1 1ty of mfm mrnµ: \\'e have lost our solo trombone, '.\lr \
\' 
.1 1 1  and sunch,1 that 1t 1s sul ! ope n .  and 111] ]  Cns11orth, '' ho has 1mned the l'orccs How­
u� n l l  probab1hty remnrn »O fo1 the duratJOll ever, we arc fortunate m that he is stationed 
ot the 11nr prondmg. of (oursc 11 c are foi - locally ,1nd 11111 b e  able t o  ass1»t u s  i f  hi" duties 
tun.ac cno11p:h t(I t'St·AJ)e &t'nous damap:e 10 will permit I should hke to thank l\li Davies 
0111 sto(k by cuem� attiou \\"c h.in• still ,1  of Penmac11ma111, for his kmd remarks, ,md I 
1 c1 �  l 1 i p:c !>tO<k of br ass b.ind 111 11 ., 1( but u -.  wi>h the Pt'nmac111na11r baud and
 him,,clf the 
��
,





.1t pn•'>t'nt . tt is adv1<;ablc , 11hen oi dei ni« a of Ill }' younger days there. I \\Jll close now 
<1uantity of musie. to gne a fe11 .dt.;rnat i�e <> 
I 
with be�t 111shes and 8°"';1 Banchng to all fellow 
1 11 e.1s(' >;OllH' of t lie pleles rC'<!Ull ('r [ a i c  among: ba
ndsuwn and )Ourself 1 wish there " ere 
1ho;,e that a 1 e  11011· out of stod •. Ucm't fo,-get more secretarie
s like l\lr Davies " 
tlw te1 m,, f:� 11orth 01 ov;:r at linlf pnc·c. ! 
"\f,111� bamls l1uve a l 1 cad� taken advant.t)!e r 
ot tlu� 11011de1 lnl offrr .  and 1t Js .1 d1a1 'c ! 
that ,.,Jwuld not be missed I 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTE.S 
\ 1ery successful Slo11 .\Jclody contest \\as 
held 111 the Golcar Subscription bandroom on 
Saturday, )lay l 7lh The outstandml{ feature 
� .1S the exce11cnt playmg 111 the Boys' Section 
l here 1� ample c1 idence th.tt the ma1onty of the 
��:�e�
1
�?:i�n �� 11���=ewac;�1���;1� 0��� receiving 
The ad1ud1cator, Mr. Jack Hobm�on, the 
eupho111u1mst of the Go\c;i.r Uand, had a task 
"h1ch was nut to be envied, ,1nd he came to a 
quick dec1s1on \\h1ch all " ho had heard the 
playing, and 11erc competent to JUd�e. must 
a�ree 111th 
1 he result was as follo11s�Boy,,' Section I ,  Hoy To\\nsend. Bradford C'1ty (tenor horn) , 
:! ,  Walh� Sha", Black Dyke {tenor horn) , 




. \� ·�. Bf;��.';ran,1 :!��1(���1�r;�;� 
\\ork<> (Cornet) , 3, Jack Emmott, Black 
Dyke (euphonmm) r\e'>t m ordC'r Wallis 
Sha", Black Dvke (tenor ho1 n) The Bass 
)ledal 1,as .1wank'<i to T \Vh1tchcad. BB ba<.,, 
o f  llcpworth Silver, " ho had a clc,1r course. 
111th not one competitor \\'here are all these 
















part 1 11 the ).(anie It l1.1s hccn ;;uggcsted to me 
that some of these shy one� arc \\'-lltrng for a 
sp<'c:1al pnzc to be put up for the younge�t 
comprbtor. jf so, why not a pnze for the 
ol:lcst competitor l 
llepworth Silver Pnzc ;;ave a concert at 
\\'ooldalc recently, when \lr \\'nght :'llcllo1 
(who is secretary of J-lolrnc \'a\1cy contest) 
rendered vocal items Also )!iss Irene Richanl­
S">n, clocut1011ist, gave several item<> )lr 
Ernc:;t Kaye (brother of \fr W. Kave, band­
master) was accomp.u11�t. They arc haVmg good 
practices on Sunday mo1nmgs and have booked 
the fol\011 mg engagements J une lst, :-;cw :O.ltll 
�Ill!;" ,  June :!nd, llolmf1rth Church , June 3rd, 
Cai tworth :'lloor , June Sth, Brockholcs Smg , 
J u11e 1 tth, Thurston land Combmed Schools' 
Feast ; J unc 28th, Woolda\c Umted Schools 
Feast They attended Bnghousc contest "1th 
a,,s1stance from Holme \ alley bandsmen fncnds 
:\la'>tcr \' A Bccvcr, 11 ho 1s a pupil of their 
bandmaster, \•as awarded S(.'{;Olld pnze m the 
Open Section at Golc.tr recently. Three of 
their me111bcrs are servmg " Ith the Forces, v1z · ( Hilton, cornet (R A I\\ C . ) , J E Urook, 
bantonc (:\'avy) , II. Hamsdcn, euphonium 
(Royal Mannes) 
'\one of our local bands were succcs,,ful at 
Belle V11c-that is, successful iu wmnmg a 
pnze. That they were successful m upholdmg 
.t fine contest hke Bc\1e \'uc deserves spec1.d 
mention. As is \\C!l known, many of our bands 
are very much handicapped by mght work and 
ovcrtunc "ork And yet, many arc makmg 
heroic efforts to keep up to full strength, despite 
the fact that the poachmg of players is still 
rampant 111 the d1stnct \\'h1ch remmds me 
that someone ought to ask " Besses Lad " of 
\Vh1tcficld a fc" questions 
In the Brass Band News of May, 194 1 ,  he 1s 
quoted as follows " Were space available, the 
career of Besses published rn the B B N would 
be the one mcentive to m,untam progress just 
as bands were formed and modelled on lksscs­
formula m the past, the same msp1rat1011 would 
pr�vail for the future. J\la11y bands came mto 
bcmg rcsultmg from the bnlhance of Bcsses 
and after I :JO yc.lrs of contmuous existence, th� 
same ideals are pieachcd and taught, anf 
insisted upon, to a\1 who desire to maintam a 
p0<'1tmn 111 Besscs b.md " Here arc a few 
qut'�t1ons "hich I should like " lksscs Lad " 
to ans\\er ;-
Xo I .  Is 1t true that the one mcent1vc to 
mamtam progress depends on the pubhca­
uon of the career of Besses ? 
Xo. 2 ls it true that bands were formed and 
_ modelled on " Bcsscs-formula" m the past ? 
:\o .  3. Ho" many bands arc m existence to-
day that were formed and modelled on the 
" Bcsscs-formula " ? 
Answers to these three questions would 
(perhaps) cnhghlcn .l few mmds besides the 
one owned and controlled by 
OLD CO.'.\'TESTOR 
_\part from the acti,nie;; of a very fc" bands 
III my area there L'> htt!e to report of band 
dorng:> m the <:1stnct Indeed, u1 the 1mmcd1atc 
locality of Shcfhcl<I there 1� . truth to t..;11, a 
stagn.ttton unplcahallt to contemplate. There is 
a :O.lica\\bCr hke :;tate existing that should be 
shaken off, I s.1y ; and 111stc·1d of \1a1t111g for 
sometlang to turn up b,md committees should 
c11de.1vour to tu1n somcthmg up 11h1ch a kw, 
�n�l���
1, hare done successfully But only a few 
SufTcnng from the " slmgs and arro1,s " etc 
mcrb<1 ls crcepmg upon us, J fear Shake it olJ'. 
my masters, take courage and " go to 1t r " 
Do::!ay is f,1la! awl .tlrcady player�. good average 
111llmg bandsmen. are dnftmg a\\a) \n effort 
must be made the bands \\ill kno11 to 1\hom l 
rcfcr---othef\\JSC fi111s ! I f  we cannot hve at 
home \IC must billet out, and JOlll forces, as 
111.1ny lune sllccc�,.,fully done 
Eck1n�ton 111 bottom section at Bc!lc \ uC' \\\Jn 
first pn1.o::, ,1s I conftde11tl1· ,1nt1c11Mted, \\1th .1n 
arti,,11� i endcnng of " '  ;\lay Oav." bul the lMml 
rather stlrpns('c\ me by not ('nlerl!lg' l st St'< t1on in "hu.:h. "1th the cx1x:ncnci-d and competent 
pl.1yer,, .tt command, l opine they 11ould h.wc 
scoicd h11!hly if not actually \\lnlllllg' th.1t 
Section Still, congratulations on the victory 
and the entcrpnsc 
Other nC'ar local bands du! \H:ll, al�o ; Barro1• 
Hill and my old fncnds of !'cat.herlonc scored 
3rd and Ith pi 1ze rcspcchvc!y m same section , 
and mv fnend" of \[anvers '.\fam \\Oil Jrd pnzc 
m lst Section Yes, the outer d1stnc:t li,mds are 
more .1!1vc than the C'1ty11.es 
l \\as mformed that �ilkstone Baud hall 
entered B V and 11cre l1a1 mg spct1al lessons 
for same but apparently a snag 1<as encountered 
wluch prevented the band achievmg their 
ambition ·1he Old Silk,,tonc Band, 111th )Jr 
! leap 111 charge, "as a high-class comh11ut1on m 
dayi< of yore 
The Transport Band are sttl! broadcastmg, 






appy III their new quarter,, .i t  the 
Hegrct to have to report the death of S Gr,mt 
the virtuoso lrombom,,t and son of the ]at� 
S Grant '1 ho was killed a few months a;;-o as 
reported 111 a previous issue 
Creswell Colliery gave us a real bnsk pcr­
form,mce m " Music \\h1\e you \\'ork · I 
1magme we shal! have an mcrcase of armament 
for that week 
Ireland .\mbulancc have received sc1cral 
engagements for the commg season Hchc.1rsals 
���b�f:n��cl��� 
owmg to members attcndmg 
l 11as 11,,tcmng to l<1llamarsh last week 11hcn 
only half a dozen turned up for rchcar,,al This 
is not very cncouragmg for '.\lr Burnham \\'1th 
new 111strumcnts and 11111Iorms all you require 
is enthusiasm 
Darrow Hill gave a nice rendcnng of " May 
Day " at Belle Vue, and much credit 1s due to 
)Jr. J 111oss, who found time to attend rehearsals 
although heavily engaged on "ork of Nahoua\ 
importance 
DIIlmngton have amalgamated with A.ston 
Pansh and arc bml<lmg a 111ce band together 
Although not in the pnzes at Belle Vue, with the 
rehearsals they showed improvement 
\Voodhouse have a full enthusiastic band and 
1 fully expected scc1I1g them at Belle Vue. 
J\lr C Furmss, of Chesterfield, was at Belle 
Vue having a busman's holiday. 
We feel the want and need 111 Sheffield of a 
man of the calibre of '.\lr. II. Smith, late sec of 
the defunct Sheffield and District Band Assoc1a­
t1on, to re-organise .mcl re-vitalise the bands 
Mr Snnth .llways performed his duties s!pcnd1dly 
and consc1cnhously-1f anytlung too well-but 
1 cannot say not wisely His efforts were 
worthy, l am bound to sav, of a better cause 
Never was an Associatwn secretary less appre­
ciated, or more 1111sundcrstood The work he 
did for the m.1mfold chant1es by promoting 
contests and concerts was htera!ly collosal. 
His value was realised too late and with !us 
resignation the heart of the Association ceased 
to beat ! His unselfishness, loyalty and enthu­
siasm 1111d acumen were gratefully appreciated by 
those few friends who rccogmsed Ins ster1mg 
worth As I have already stated : would that 
we had another of tht' hkc III Sheffield to-day 
MENTOH. 
l'ERSONALS 
Many thanks to l\lr A l!lf.TOX, band­
master of Ftrbeck Colliery, who, when ordcimg 
a Complete '.\lethod recently, wrote us as 
follows ·• 1his is my 23rd order for Complete 
Mcthcxh I know the value of a good tutor J 
am pleased to say th.1t we arc »tickHJg together 
and .ilso arc havmg very good rehearsals {three 
weekly). \\'e have been very bui<y for a few 
weeks 'nth Concerts at v,inous place" l have 
a full band and they are always anxious to 
give concerts for chantablc purposes \\'c gave 
a nne Concert on :O.londay, 1\pnl 7th, for the 
Dinmngton S .\. and 1t wa� a great succe>;s " 
0 0 0 0 
lllr 11.\ll:OLD BAHKl•:it 11r1Lc� " I  shoultl 
h.lrn to t.h:rnk. all who li.ll'e sent eongrntuln­
twns to tl�e 1-.ckll!!'.{Wll Haud ou their Slll'<:Cl<S 
at Belle \ uc lt 111 1 1 ,  llO doubt. be a !!llldC 
to l�mmls that are si1 ll)!gh11g dur111µ: the:se 
a11 x1011" u.mcs to kuow that 1, e have l1ad 11 rncmbc1 s 10111 tll(' fort-cs dunnp: the last 12 
1 1 1onths Tl1cse have been 1eplac.:cd by sd1ool 
hoy:s and tlm,;c who hc:ird om· performances 
will ng1 ce that they arc ea1 1·ytng 011 the trnd1-
tum of the nl lap:e b.1nd npl1e!d bv local 
s11bse1 1pt1011s , . · 
0 0 0 0 
!'leased to hear from ,\]r \ E BADHICK 
�.?��'.'��
t
��n�! 1�;�:��'.�c1 ����1,1 111;;:��1cr. 1c��1�r�;� 














takrngs amounted to £3.5 14s Id , aclnuss1on 
bcmg 5d per head Hoth bands played a 
selection and each choose one of vour fine 
LATEST BA N D  N OV E LTI ES 
FOR BRASS BAND 
Kem1Nh J, Alford Kenneth J. Alford Kcuneth J. Alford 
BY LAND AND SEA THE HUNT ARM Y  OF T H E  NILE 
3/-
ON T HE MALL 




8ox, Cox & Osbor"e 
YOU ' LL BE FAR 
BETTER OFF IN 
A HOME 
Based on th• famoui M>rch . 
" El ABANICO " 
3 / -




A Reilmenul March Mtlody 
CReady1horrl1J 
5/-
B RASS OCTET 
THEME FROM 
POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE 
(Land of Hope •nd Glory) 
Full Score and Brass Octot 














He����; •• LTD., 295 Regent Street, LONDON, W. I • <45 STATION ROAD, AlOERSHOT 









!is��rC:?1�� � · 
HARTLEPOO� & DISTRICT HUMBER DISTRICT 
�1111� c1!u���c�\fs c�1:�7�Y s,i;mt that i1 c 1om forces ;1; pr�:���nr111�l��;trh�f fi��;1��1:��'>�1:1�t 1��1�1,;��u �,� �J�.7;�k�s ;'er�! mu� tlus d1st1 ic t 
0 0 0 fi;·�1�t s�:�:;>\�a)�l1�::1<il\�c ,�.l�'.1:it;n��r�:a��� \��!� �1�1�1���1�£1 \ l�h� _ 
r
11 r��s Ra.i;c:f;, !l��H;l�n�t7 ��\� 
di�� r1Lt1�ut��;i?��·,· ,�:.�1��l�1w�t0\1 �eh��r�f Hl,1t !�l1.-1IL Crnokhn!! . Thornley, lhan(cpC'tl1, noi 1:.1v� rt 
tl
;�:
ne you st:'.tc, tl,i?t Bnp:g w�n· 
my hand and myself I should hk<:!. tlu ou�h i
nHl 1 1 1 1ndon 'rem1)('ran < c . 'Phe sceoud section i1 1 ong · II � ha�·e
praet1 c .cs l l1;s is quite 
the medrnm of tho ' Bia�s B.111d Kcii s  • to :;1�'\:1�17c 1�ni� �f\�' 1 11;:�1c;J:1��.1�gu��
1












011<·cr t In the 
•11He . and I m.1y ;,ay that t\1at is tlie motto ��r tl�t 1\'h�' �.�r���\ ��1 J��ig�.�\1�1d�; ;'11;�t�;!a(;�j: :>��::�d �tTd.1y
. 
1�11
th tJ:�eB1!;��1 C(�:;1�:�1���,�'I ;;�[ 






through encrn�' :tlt1oi1 I ,1111 �on v to say I )l oi dctt Cnll t('I Y :i i e a 
j.!;o--alwad hand tli� ·�r;;, Ja�l
















r1��·£ �\ ou ! d  hkr, lo lrnve Sl'<'n them 1 11 tlie fin.d al vou will cOm(' \�01;1 tli '.s 1 1;fonnat1011 l thmk 
(1du<l1 I trea,,nred) ,  and al l rutulogue,,, so �}'.
l l�i1�11
1























will you fo1 w,1 1 d  me all lakst mn51( hsts and fund� 
11111 P: .H to iea1 .''our band arc snl l 





��1·.�:;g : :.\I r Hai. ids 
wlnlh I 111�h to r enew Tl1.rnking �ou agat;I at Du1 ]1,1m 011 \rillL "\ ! oudav Thci· p nt l brn I · } p.itl i� goes out tn all our fcllo11· 


































but \ :yj1 i;u 1e  
_ ..,,. the bmd shl 1 l,1cp up th,1t < 1 1  .. p �m.11 t p J 1,: t:un the standai d ,�:mip1:11:)J(111�11 s �'Jie 'b�::�i :i�'.,�\�· .. �1 1:\�';:� ::::do\1,:·<':��i�11;�/ �.'.1};��:�l(���I� �� ��� tp�;!�e)11 ��r� {{1�:1g1c1t!1toi.11::t.1t1��;�:)�1 �\ ',\11 11 erk\ 
H!}, m�uumcnb ,• 11([ ( :II\ 1.1s�ure �?u 11 c nrc il�<' Boi ough l l :i l l  on Riumlay ci·rmng, )I.iv .\ �hby _Subs«ripuon ,  f':i<unthoipe B B 
p1 og1c,.,,.,1 1 1µ: fa1·ouz·,1bl.'" \\ e ai·c . . stil l �nuhng 
I 
�.•th l ' r o(-.ced� _go to Ill(' ll ,i i tll'l/OOl 
l;cgion . :\ormanb� i'n i k  StC'ch1orb . 1 1u l  
.i 1 1d 11dl cC' 1 ta111 l.1 pu l l  th1 ouj.!;h llo�piLtl 
( i
,;
i le .\! (' not ha1111g .ui, p 1,1 < ttlC'S 
---+--- E,l'<I
Hj..(tOn (';1 !hP!'Y an' a \('!'_I' t!l\11 l 1  d1:n/)- Rlu1:th�;/)Cl\cc�l(:l::1 J)cf�::dutvlnp; t llCll b 111d. 
' 1 1���:1�f,�yb1i:111�\10 �!:� ;1:: 1�::1�:��� 1:i1;i�·�::�h1:11:n�'�::� ;l�lll�l;I�(' r;!\ ,�J:�l l'd{11 n1t1011 (�f t l:�( II!\�: '.1 K,\�1i1�; S'l . HELE�� DISTRICT �J;:;\'.1�1!::;J11� c1.1 ;;:;�1 �::,1y a11� league (ontests at. Ii p m l'rac;1:���s ���e 'Jo1:'.� ''.1111�111�11 ::�� �� Jt1 11ds 1 11 St lick•1i s  at (',\ ,u e •en qmet I \ l u t tou Coll;e r v :'\o nrll <. f  · ll <Ill! a heart� mntatiuu JS p;11r11 to an�· b:uul�-C'lm k l'aee ha1e nut }('t rcsunwd.pi .iltilC" wd l .  "\1r !\foi eon.ibe · opc '1 1"' ma�i 111 the <i1str1ct to JOln 


















lepoo1 . hut ha•·c Ei '< k�;1� 1St1i�ct. ('l.?v:;i���;1 · }�]���I ��r�;f iT.31 
p;aµ:ed fm the Cmlle� 8dwol 8porb D.1y. I r rad 1nth m lPrest :\Ii (' .'.\l idglcy' s  lc tte1 ---  














���·j:�>I�·�! I :.�m�:���s me;�::.'" 1 ' �1�11:1 �·· �w'.::idth�o;����;;i\� WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
of the \\ 1p:a1 1 ,t· Di�tn�t ll1 ,1'<s Band� .\sso- flar1 d play .i _� h<' states m l 1 1s lcttci ('Jt}1('1 I snHcrcly hope }O�e,.,c.ipecl injui v 1, hen 
�r:·1�:::�;1('�1���11�k�1·\,·i��.:1�
1.1·�:�1 11�!:17t1�,'//��J��1'.111�1�\�� I ��n��:�C'is,tt ;,e1t;:�\111:H: . 11� , \�.��·�1.·.k ��:� <01 11:::� thC' ('l!t'lll.' ng,1 1 11 bla.,tcd Lm:1 pool · l"!okcd au c11gap:t�mr11t, at l'a. 1 1  Fold !',u k .  <..u 1 r  it 11 1 1 1  [) ('  pk>n�rng t o  hear th(• m  am! lhe I 11 .1'! sm r�· lo IH'ar lhC' othe1 d.1v th.1t .:\lr " n lkde11 . arid a l· w ld Da,v 1 11 the11· 011·11 ch�-
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s l"���;:u:���'� :·a�'o'.:�1�f�:ti��l ·�1111 ��:�1 1�1�i�)11 1�,,t�IC'�1\�<\i\<:11\ ll:! ;;\\[ i 1 fi£°�!1 ' 11 l, 1 10111� l\f r �utton 11.t� hand-
















Rmd haw lo�t tl1cir haml-
�:l:·c, ���::!.1('1 1�(�0:�,�::t���.t t�f1 1�]1� 1,V:;��1r ';{r\1�� llnnley Citadel k�bus� nt the11 hcacl- \\:'
l �
��;, ��.�ble (��a\l�� :�,��,�� · 1�J\<11e Ji:�111\�1t'�:�\'� 
Bands _\ >;�'-K:tatlOll ('ong! ,itulaLHJll h 1 q n.ii t










a�!:it � .\ 
) ti1(' lu1 gc b.11111 the'� 
fl .ndo(k ('o117Ny ,i re still bnsi• ;1ith re- fhc o11wmls elc<ted 11crc :\lr . Chnrlcsworth Lower (.onw\ )ldhod1st 11�('c\ 
w u a1·cl 
hcar,.,�ih. aud thrn· i·onrip; pl.
ners ZoHtmue to (pre�1dC'11 t
) .  l\1r R1 1 twtt (SC<TC'tnry ) .  :\11 .\ out�H!c to !mud fu11t·t1011s . . nHl 1 behC'vc (;oi -
m,1ke p i ov;ress 
· - IL1dfo1 d (trcas11 1 cr ) . and )lr C. Cook (band- 11.i! \\ ood held a qu.1r1Rtte contest some }Cats 
.\I though dcp!ck(] 111 numbt:i � .  the St nrnstc1 ) .  The lrn r11l .Li e preparing fo1 the 
.1p;o, I should l ike to �rt nr11s of these b1l11d� 
I l c lt'ns Salvation At J i ll n.111d , ,11 1 1  011 " ith , , h.idd('rmmi<tcr .:\lihtary Baud (,rn�mctited) 
thC'tl good 11orl, \I hatCn'l the urclnn stam:es l,ql
ta1n P Snnth has been c!crted band- i c.(eutly led a proec,,,.,10�1 of sok
hcrs 1 11 the 
,111d < omlttious DOl"BT.I•: B master of the Newcastle High Sdiool Tiand, \\ oherl) dtstn<t to \\ ohei ly C'hur(li for who l 1 ,t1c reC'entlv fulfilled several engage- d 11·� 11e wo1 �h1p 
BURY & DISTRICT 
Uur y llomc G uanls J 1 ,1v(' heeu quite bus1· lately with drnrd1 pa1ade� and ro11to rna1d1cS 
They f:.ecm t.o bC' p;Nt111p; 11u1tc a 111tc band 
top:ethcr. only a bit on t!ie big sHle I thmk 
a httlc wcedrnii: out would do a world of 
good, Mr. ll.1wkrns 
it,l(kliffe Home Guurds h.1\C bce11 booking 
up fm the i;ummer �e11so11 I notiNd 111 a 
JMper that tl1t'y 11cre tlown to pi:-'· Ill a 
\\'ulkde11 IMrk On the s,llnc hst wei·e sud1 
hamls ,1s \\'1 1 1gates and llolto!l Boro ( :ood 
company t lus .  so l et ' s  ha1·e a good perform­
:ltlce Good luck, boys, um! keep 1t up ,  
St .John ' s  Scouts, l!e)wood, ha1·e, l hear, 
pneked Hp till the end of the wat· I s this 
t·o1 rc1t, ?1 1 1 . Davie s ?  Drop me a l ine . Jlere 
(tf tl11� is true) ,ire somo good younp: lads 
bemg 11 .1�ted , snap them up some of you 
lou1l hands, you ' l l  need them �oon 
B.1 11ds have startt'd i11 Heywood P,1rk, but 
I don't tluuk it wil l be worth their wlule, for 
120Hcct1011s are 11ca1 !y 111 1  
Bur�· .\ . l" .S . h,11c qmle u Hllmber of engngc­
mc1 1ts . and have been out ,\ lot lately. KeC'p 
it up l.11ls, 01·c11 if c.:011diLio11s a1e a litlle try­
mp; ! understand tins band nrc due to broad­
r ast soon 
I have had mud1 pleasu 1 c  111 1 ece1,·ing a 
letter f 1om �lr . II )loss, of Creswell Colliery 
I would hke to say " Thanks," i\lr �loss, and 
slmuld 1 mcC't you nt BcHe Vue 111 September, 
I shall thnnk you verbally. Keep up the 
p:ood 1\ork yon aro dorng. 
I h,1v{' also J'e(·ei1•ed two letters from .'.\lr 
Jt C. Wray. of Stretford Buro ' .  who HI now 
n �ignallcr 111 the 111 my l\lnny of the 
" Nov1e(' · • rc:1de1 s  will, I am sme, be i;?:lnd 
to know l ie 1,:; 1p1ite wo11 and do111p: fine. 1 lls 
so11, Ken. t'l now solo horn 111 Stretford Boro ' ,  
11 d1 ip of the old b lock '1'11,rnk you ,  sir, for 
your llllC let.t<'l's. S'l'HLKGl•:NDO. 
ments (o">t'ley arC' scml111g Oil(' quarktw ancl OIH' 
As the mcmbe1 <> of Tiui slcm lmpC'rrnl have �Pxtettc p:u ty to Cole�lnll I hcnrd them at 
jomcd the lornl Home Guard en bloc .  the practJee recently . .ind the�· gave a good per­
hand ,u c uow Ll1c 2ml Staff,, (Ilurslcm) llome 
fo1 nH1t1{t' . l"mkr �fr Purnell tl1cy aic kecp­
( :ua1 d B.11 1d The of!ic1,1ls arc as follows . 1 ng top:etht'r . .  t11d doing their bc�t to keep 
Prc�1dC'11 t , Lieut -Col Bro1• n ,  eonductor. ),l r .  thrngs movinp; and tl1c hand Rptnt al 1 1·c 
J .\11drews . treasurer. "\lr J. Jlt!!J!S .  nnd Jol1 11 Thompson' s  \\"orb hc.uled .1 pro1 es­
U1c �ctrcta 1y 1s ?llr J (;an1e1· lt('l1c.1rsnlR �1011 .it Cos<'le�· 011 the l l tl 1  ?ll,1y 011 the
 0<·<·n­
arc l1rld at the 'Pun�tall De1>ot, and arc fie- s1011 of the Ch.11rmn11 of tl1e Co1111r1I and Cou11-
(1ucntly tnkcn by i\h .J Cottc11ll Corporal l'l l loi s .tttc11chng C'hunh. l nm told th11t 
they 
\\" Uratty ha,:; been ele(ted solo 1 ornet. and t11 1 1 1ccl out 111 stro11p: for(·C . .  \lthoup:h the 
park enµ:agcment,:; h,1\'e boen fixed up 'J'l1e 1d1olr of the bamlsmcn :lr<' uoL cmplo)Cd tll 
haml l1a1·c also fulfilled an engagement al these 11 nrk�. it shows that they
 l/111 ke<>p a 
i\"c11custle band to�etl1c1 .-\ceordmg to my 111format1011 
I 111�h to than k  l\lz \\' Cla1· and 111r _E \\" 011ly four men a r e  aetu,dlv cmploJ·cd by the 
Cottenll fo1· supplying rnc 11 1ih ne1\S of tl1e1r fi 1 m  \rlmt nbont a line. M
r Secreta1 y ?  
1·cspect1ve b.rnds Langley rc(Clltly ilC'ld their gene
ral meet-
'l\mstnll R _\ lwld a ba11d fcsti1•al at then 1 11g
. aud .:\lr _\ P Hands, J P .  11 as elected 
hc:td(111arters rn aid
 of band fnnds The President m sue<ess1011 to the late A ldcrm,rn 
b.rnd. under tlH' dircet10n of Mr .  Perry, con- \\' T Davws. J .P . . who lrn
d been prc,,1de11t 
tnbuted 1Ll'llh The so11J!;stcrs of Tiurslcm of the bl111d for 50 yenrs, nncl the Committ
ee 
and Tnn�tall also took part 111 the programme stood 111 s1len('e as n tr
ibute to the !.1te prc-
1d11eh w.ts lllll{'h en1oy('(I, L1cut.-Col G s1dcnt. "\lr. B )la�te1s w
as elcdcd truste(' l'cmudc eompcred · I had a dmt with my old ft1cnd, i\li 11 . S 
The ·Ith St,1ffs (Jlanley) llome (;uard Band l'c1 ry , bandm:i,,ter of F1shp
onds B ], , who 
a 1 e vcry bu�y 11 1th pn1 ades and cont•crts ur1der rcportc1I that his bnnd
 are 19 stron�. :111d 
l\1r E W. Cottct i l l .  thC'ir eo11d11d.(1r The kcep111� top:ctl1er lle 1s lookmg forwunl to 
bn11d have now :i rncmbcrship of '.10 An bctte1 b:111din1?: days. wl1ich lie hopes :u·e riot 
app1 eoat1011 of t\10 band 's performanC'e� wn� too fn1 dista11t. 
cxprc�scd by ,rn oflice1 of l11gl1 nu1k. who 8u11 y to hear
 that colleague " Wc�te1 11 
visited tl1e de110t 1 cC'ently. COHXE'l'T
O Boom " has been bo111bed out. :nul ln·111p; sOlll(' 
-- -+------ (hst
nmc from liis forme1 abode , 
I sa11 a p:ood photo of the Bu m1 1 1gham 
\\-_\NDJ<-:RJ·:H , of Bolton . wntcs " Bolton Home Guanl on p.1rndr. m the B1n
n1 11p:lmm 
llorough attended Helle \'uc and their per- " )lcrC'ury . ' '  C'ongratnlatwns 
tu :1 1 1  1·011-
forrnan<(' of �o. 2 11.1s ercditable 111111 Jji re1 11cd 
pomts J,nst rnmute drnnges m the p<'rsonnel The Bi1 nungham aud l10111e
 Counties' Bni1d 
nud mst1uments may hal'e been JMrtl� the \:s�ouat1011 1·ontest nt C'ol
r�lnll on Haturdn�·. 
1 ause whereby the band missed seor111g. by Ju11c I Ith. p1 01111ses to be a sucl·css The 
:1 sligl1t margrn , for the scc'Oml time 1tl e1gl1t ma�scd bnnd pluyinp: afwr t
hr (•011te�t is .  to 
1ittc11d,1nces 'l'lw band also had to l1urncdly m�· m111d. a step 111 thC' 
riµ:ht (h1 c< t10n nnd 
drnng<' their hc:11lq11,1rtcrs through no fault should be 1l('velopcd furt
!w1 
of t,Jl('1r 0111 1 .  st11l 11ll enjoyed the cx1>ene11eo \\'ith best 11 1�hcs for the contmurd s1 1fcty u1 �ptte of the lust minute diflicultic� Ye�. of the l<�d1tor and staff. they' l l  try n�,1 i 11 . "  110:\0l"B BJU(: l\T . 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
I Jeo1 n thut a Home G 11 1rd Band i s  111 
toursc of form \tlon 111 Oxford unde1 the ton 
d11ctonl11p of :\ f r  I i ne!,t Butler ,  late b rn<l 
master of the \\ est \ orks Hep:1mcnt ond 1 
former d 11111et pfa)Ct 1n the G uards l t  1 s  
to bt! a full mi! tt 1 1  v eornbmat1on 111d tl1e 
lumnrn.nder of the Home (.uarcl 1t Oxfu1 d IS 
\<'r:, keen on tll<' idea Like most other 
things 111 the <l1..,t1 1et lh<' onp:urnl nlea 
e m 1 n 1ted f1om the \ :<;SOl 111t1011 L 1m ilso 
mform('d th it. 1f the b rnd 1:<>  m oper 1t1011 rn 
ttme 1t 11111 be g11en a fc\\ d 1tPs L n  the 
Oic:ford parks bcfor<:' the end of the se 1�011 
J lie Hose Jl 11 l  8 \ B wd 'd11cl1 H"1ted 
Odon! retcntlv 1s 11 1 cn hue tombrn lt1011 
rnd the m de \Ol(e < hou 1 s  I nuap:me nn 
"urp L'>Hd h:. t11 1:. band 111 the com1tr} Con 
..,1de1mg that tl1 1 S  b ind has 0111\ been 111 
e,.1sterH<' fu1 1 }('Ur lhe11 st 1ml 1r<l  uf pl q Ill� 
1.s \CQ h1p;h rndced 
I p:athct ft om the \ss()('1at1on se< rctar:, 
thtlt so far fh e bands ire hkel) <ompet1to 1 s  
at t h e  proposed contest tins month that n o  
furthc1 details i 1 e  :, e t  a \  1 1 l  1ble rcga1 d111g 
tcstp1c<:cs vet uo or otlier a1 rangements but 
that the progr \JlltllO \1 1 1 1  prob 1b], tono.1st of 
manh 1ncl scle1 twn conteo;;ts, \\1th a m 1�sed 
band pc1 form 1lltO to eud the procecdmgs 
1 he \ssountion seuct l! 1 tells me that he 
J 1as b( en 1 1 1  touch 11 ith the Banbur:. J losp1t ii 
( 11nn 11 autho1 it1es rcgi11 d111$! tho l1kehhood 
of the ilunbur:. contest t 1km$! pi  we tl11s 'car, 
but that up 10 the time of \1 r1t111g uo dcus1011 
h 1s ])('en 1rined 1t \t the snmc lime the 
sccrct1r:. 11111 be p]('ascd to heu from Ill� 
bind mtcrcstcd f.etters llul\ be uld1 es�ed 
to -I Queen St1 cl.lt Abmgdon Hc1 k s  
\\ oudstock aud K1dlmgton 13 rnds !1 ne 
detided to comb1m fm lll to11test and pro 
gramme pu1poses fot tl1e dut 1tmn, thus m 1 k  
mg 01 1e  p; o o d  band f r o m  the remains of tl1e 
t110 \lh\Jse members h a 1 e  been bad[, depleted 
b� talhng; up of theu members llns tom 
pos1te ba11<l is  a possible competitor 1t the 
\sso11at10n s rontest r lcat n 
Seven members of Heath rxechior, rnclud 
1np; the sPCr('t ll\ ) ! r  \ 8 Farmer l l e 1111l1 
the tolours but the \.1111d arc still can1111p; 
011  1\Lth tl1<' help of a fo" friends 
ll11d1 \\,< omb<' },.,cls101 ha1 e mo1ed mto 
11c11 qu u te1 " and rehc lrsnls are U0\1 pos1>1blo 
ag;am \\ ilh th<' help of mcmber;, of Har.le 
mere and \\:,lombe l\lilttar ) ]lands the) Call 
no\\ rnustc1 some 20 p lu,Ct !! and ha'e been 
1skell b1 the 10\1 11  C'ou1111l to ap;a1n g:1\e con 
('eftS 0 1 1  the Jl,e ""\!(' 1d a s  Ill past )C U S  
:\lr H. rndel l the s�uet 1 1 1  of JJazlemne and 
""\ l r  �la(lll lrll\SS of ra1rfo 1 d  ha1e both been 
on  the Mtk lust of l 1tc hut T 1 m  ple:iscd to 
kno\1 that both are on the lrn:?;h ro ul to 
rc<o,cr:, agam 
Hoke Br 1ss l1eaded a par ulc of the Home 
G111nl 111  1l1e1r uea 1 fc1\ "eeks :ip;o 11l11le 
R 1dlcv College 0 I C n rnd chd s1m1J 1r dut1 
,1t the \bmgdou r 1IJ:, of the sam<' fo1cc 
PJt; \ 1\ 0 
CLYDES!DE NOTES 
\\ell hNe "e are at the end of :\I 11 ana 
�till \'1thout defi111te 11c11s of ou1 lm11ds m the 
parks m G \  1sg<m Uus summer \\ h1< b !'< 1so11 
uorma\11 begms i n  June Onl:, th(" otltet da' 
I made 1 pomt of 11slt111g 1\hat 1s /l"1 hapi; oui 
most popul:u park, 11amch Kehrnp;1 0\e onl) 
to find th1t the bind are111 is  still de10HI of 
�CltS-- l!Ot I \{'I ) hopeful s1p;11 'OU \\J]] 
admit but b \  n o  means to11d11s11e Should 
these seats sti l l  be required for the11 present 
cmcrgenc' pm pose thC'n let us go 1hcad 
111thout them r at\1ct thin that the c1t17.cn s  
�hould be dep1 11 cd o f  t h e  p:1 e 1t ple1su1 e a 
good hand li1111p:s them, and I submit 1hat 
1 c [ 1 ,.1t10n 1 �  rno1 0 11ccessa1 1  todn, th an <\<r 
IK'fore Sm el1 the 11pprop11ate comnnttco 1 1 ..., 
not bf'.'mg g111dctl 111 tl1eu debates h:. con�1dc1 
t1011s of 1 e1e1111e on!�, for the 1 ate-pa1e1 s n 1 e  
en utled to be cate1 ed fo1 , m music,  1s  1 1 1  
eve1 ) othc1 t:. pc of culture 
,\., tc1 ta111 of our p a r k s  a r c  1 1 o t  :nailablc 
to the pub\10 at present, for obHous reasons ,  
It seems to me those s<1ua1es m the tcntic o l  
t h e  < 1 h  totdd be utih:r.cd for band perfo1 m 
inces 1 11st. as the:. \l e 1 c  du1 1ng om \\ :11 
" e 1pons 11tck b:; th<' cred1011 of tempor 
in pl 1tfo1nh ln (,('mge 8f1u11 e tlll' 1 0  r u e  
pl('nt:; o f  sc1ts 1lt cHI:, lhe ie ,  and thc1c i s  
ample spale fo1 I\ t ons1dc1 nble numbci of 
hste11<'1s 1ble 1ml ,, 1 J l m g  to i.t 111d JU>-t as 110 
ill did m the old cl l)S 111d Llurnght notl1111g 
of Lt I he ttuisc of t1 1fli( 11; not sud1 a peat 
dra\\ba c k  l n  t\1('sc d11 s of pneumatic tyreo;; 
and <'fhucnt �Jltl11$!S Dhth<.11ood Squ 1ic LS 
1 1 1  1 nmch q11H:tc1 drntn<t 1\1th g1 \SS) l 11111s 
11a1l 1ble to en 1blc 1 I uge tro11d to " p;et 
Jo1111 to it m su 1t 1 hlc 11 e lthe1 01 to st111d 
if the} pi efer 1t The'>e t\\O s{1 u a 1 " s  11c cen 
tral aml (0111emlnt not 0111:, to our citJ�ens 
but 1lbo to thf'.' l u gc number of guests 111thm 
OUI bmdei� \\ho h H c  tO!llC from ('\e l ,  pait 
of ou1 l'mpu(' rn d  frnlll the < mmt11es of 0111 
\ l hcs to help f1111slt the iob of 1\01k on h rnd 
1 hese 111en iml 11 ornen 11011ld J m sure, \1el 
t ome such 111 rnno\ 1l1011 1ml 11 c h 1\e a dea1 
dnt:, to tliem 1d1ilt' lhe:; ue 0111 honoured 
J,!;U('Stll 
r 11ude1 st uHI I d111b111 /.!.lt •�  p 1 0teed111p: mud1 
on the s ime h11cs 1� l ist 1C'n1 11lnch m e rn s  
tli 1 L  lo< d bn11ds onl) a r <'  bc111g engap;ed, but 
th<' f I L t t!1 1t pe1 form \nee� II<' t 1k111g pl:Hc 
1t all 1 <;  1 1  1 mh< it1011 of thc1r dc:<>LH to 
h 1 1p;l1tc11 tl1c Jn cs of the 1>eopk 111d t o  
' ' ca11 y ou '11lh t ! i m s  l\Cll up Small lo1111'! 
round 1hout are ulso sho11 1 1 1p; the same 1 om 
mc nduble bp11 1t k 1vmp; GI 1sp;o11 still <;rttmg: 
o n  the fcntc, not lll en\11blo po::. 1t1011 fo1 the 
-.c<ond 1 1ty of the I mp11 c 
:\011 hNe 11; tlic s Hi tale of the GlasJ:!:ow 
Ch11 1tics tontest but, hke m 111:, another 
<;tor:. 1f tl1e d11cf th u actcrs heh 11e p r op•crl:, 
l happy cndmp; is still po<;;,1b le 111th c1en 
bodv lnmp; l1app1l:, C\('I after cspet111ly Mi 
\ le,. 11Hler 11 ho 1t pi esent 1s  11 1turally keenly 
d11,appo1ntcd at the d1sµ:raccful 1 cspon�<' to 
tho 60 <11<11l 1rs 1nd ('11tr :, fmms sc11t out 
l l c  nl so 111otc 1>1>ec1 1 1 l:, to sc\c1 al (,llsgo11 
b rnds appeal11 1iz to t\1em to SUl)J)Ol t till' con 
tc-st a11d 1cquestrnp; thC'm to 1 epl) by Sat111 
ll n l ith ""\In hy 1d11d1 dale l1011c1cr, not 
t s111p;!e reply l1ad been 1 ece11NI No1\ f 
11ecdn t st1 ('S'! thP p;ro'S d1scourtei;v of the 
setret 11 1es mvoh ed \1 ho m1p;l1t at le 1<;t !t nc 
'>ent 111 It knm1 lcdJ..!:lllent C\en if  the11 b 111ds 
could not t 1kc p u t  I t 1ke it tht'se ;;ame 
secreta11es expe<t 1 epl1es lo letters the1 send 
out on beh 1 1f of their b 1 mh 11 1d a 1 c an11mNI 
if sui h 1 1 e  ignored l\11 \ lex1ndc1 m u s t  be 
� 1c1 1ficrng pr 1d1l 1lh 1 1 1  l 1 1s lc1o;,11 1 ('  timc rn 
the se111< 0 of the tl 1 1ee \ ssou1tio11s lie 1s 
"e<rCtlr) of 1;0 plC'ls( t1 c it h1111 dN'('11th 
I 0111 b rnd� 01 1ly had cnt<>red up to the tnne 
th<' eomrn1ttcc met 011 l ith :\lay ll1c;,e ire 
C'olt1w<>s \\mks l'u kl1cad I orgc Do11p;ln� 
Collte1 y 111d {,a:; D..,pt \1 1otl1e1 t110 b in ( l s  
nre l 1 kel1 to tome for uard 1 1 1  nnt1t rpat1011 of  
11 h1(h a n d  other proh 1b le� tho t ornmrtlce 
plutki ly dc<:ided lo cu1 1 1  on uml lo exterrd 
tho clusrng of entncs to S1Lu1 d1v 3\st 1\1 1), 
hut 1f 1011 don ' t  1 c  id tins 1rntil the bcg11111111g 
ot June  don t let th 1t dcte1 you fr om i;c11d111p: 
dong 1 1 1  e]el(�nth ho111 Pntty e\e11 the11 
I o Hid to the rnter est of hands and spe(' 
tato1 s m tr('h nnd h)llln (011tesb; 11e 1dded 
rn e 1d1 of 1\lnd1 " 011n thotl e \1 1 1 1  ho 
d lo"ed \\ e l l  there 1� plcnt, of scope heie 
1ml eH11 p1 ospect uf t \Cl) l1 1pp} 1fte1 n oo11 
on m1d,,un11n('r s da' 2 1 st June in the \ I( 
to1 1 1  1'.1 1 k  i\e11 m u n s  I et rne r('p<' 1t  the 
p:onei 11 t o111ht1011s " 01111 �ho1ce ' m i l l  
tl1 1 000 < 011tests-110 lrmc limit \ d i 11d1c 1tor 
\ 1 1  John II llald 1ne of l u lhs  HussC'l l  and 
othe1 b rnd� I ntr:, fee 10/6 l\1 C'rnbe1 sh1p 
le(' 1j/ :\n p 1 1z(' 111on('1 buL '1 1 ! 1 1 1('!  11 J\I  
he n1\ 1 1 dcd thc Bea1 dmoi c CJ1nl li:! 11ge f.;h1C'ld 
\ 1 luc tno 1ml the best 3 1 d  m Ith se(tion 
bn11d 1, i J ]  < un 1111� fhc Jol111 \ 11 ld Chil 
11'11,._e Slneld ' ContcsL bep:zns 1bout ;J 
0 1 lolk arul most 1n1po1 t 1 1 1 t of lll thc pro­
<:eeds 11 1 1 1  go to the (,] 1sgm1 Silk Ul1 1 ld 1en  b 
llo sp1t d ;\011 if 1ou k n o11 I l l )  re 1son 11ln 
1 Ing m11de1 of biJ l (ls 1nd tho�e intet ested 
111 them should 110l fo1egather 111 -;.;re11m 11ns 
on 2 l st June \OU dese1 \c 1 medal J 1 )  be 
le1 1 1b l 1  disappomted 1f  1\0 don t hc1t tlu 
l<dt t 1 bu 1 p;h enti :, so col\le 1lo11J..!: I ids and 
sho11 r!wm ho11 
I d111 b111 14h his a good H i 1 t,  01 u�  101 mne 
b u1tb h ne s1gn1hod tl1e11 1 1 1tc1 1t1on of t�ktng 
pa r t  111 thf'.'11  " do ' 111 l'll n < (' s  8tr f'.'ct (.. u dens 
011 itl1 Ju11<' l l1P�e ir<' \ 1 tn Hl 1 l e  l'ubhc 
Bar i \  Ostler e and Shcpl1enl B 1thg:atc l'uhht 
Dou$!1 1s f'olhet } n1s 11t Colherv 1' 1 1 khc1d 
l u 1 ge P1 e,,to11lmks C{1lhe 1 }  I ulh,, H ussoll 
am\ \\ e\lcsle\ Collier, \ goodh comp m:, 
indeed g11 111g p1 om1se of good pll)Jng 111d 
1 doM." i �sult \\ 1 1 1  those conter ued ple lse 
note tho az ranJ:!:Cments Sep tr 1te dr rn s for 
lllH ( h  md lnmn to11tests \1111 t 1ke pl 1te al 
3 p m  Ua1 d1 eo11test to ktke plale from 1 
fixed po111t 111 tl10 (,ardens to the b tnd�t 1ml 
" ill ( omme1H e at 3 30 p m  Bands 11 1 1 1  be 
J Ud)!ctl on the! marcl1  fo1 di ess 1 n d  depo r t  
ment H\nm 1 onkst 111 1 1  t1kc plH e 011 the 
b i ndst11 1d 1 111m<'lh 1tcl, m 1 1 ch < ontest finishes 
( 1 11 11111 to be p la)ed t\11 011gh tl1reo times) 
\ tc1 mten 11 \1 1 1 1  fol 1011 1110 lt:,mn rnntest 
rnd thcr<'tfte1 d 1  1 11  fo 1  sclectmn t o 11tc�t. \1111 
t 1ke pl 1tc at sec1 eta1 1 � ofhte 1t 5 p m  rnn 
tcst l:!omme11<'111g nt. o-•fi p m 
\ d m 1 � �1011 d1 uge for the pubh\ to ('11dosur1; 
and 1l1 l 1 1 s " 'I I  be Gd 1 n d  a lolle( tLOn 1111 1  
b e  t 1kt11 111 the (, u dens to e11 1Ll e  those out 
i-1dc dso to cout11bute to11 urls tl c 1er) 
11 01 tl , obJe(t 11 ln< h  1\11
1
1 <'< <'1\t tl1e s11 1 pl 11s­
th(' T id:; P1 01ost s Uomfo1ts l und l herc 
lo1 e b1  \Ollr p1 eseure 'ou 111 1 1  he domp: othe1 s 
1 bit of good 1s 11cll 1s 11nu self-su1eJ) the 
h 1 othe 1hood of m 111 1 1 1  1 1cn pratt1 ( a l  fo1m 
I C"J)('tt 1 I 1 1 ge (011trngent of de1 otecs fiom 
tins thslt L('t 11 111  find i t  ronvc111f'.'nt to ho 111 
I d1nb111gh th 1t d 11 wd I ;,l 10 1 1ld 11 t he su1 
p1 1s('d if I m  one of them-that l!,  if m:, p1r· 
tt( u! 11 p 1rt of the \\ 1r effo1 t doc�n t. p1 C\C11t 
it  \\ e must g11e ll1tle1 ,!;: Co 1 cp:ular deh 
1 (' 1 1e� of shell s etc othc 1111�c he might tom 
pl1m lo \ l r  Churclnll J.0011 l 0:\IOND 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Helle \ uc (, \nlens :\f 1 1 1t  hcstez The l l th 
\tll\U 11 1\f,n Champ1m1,.,h1p I\ 1 s  held on S 1tur 
d 1:. \f i:. l Oth 111 spite of H1tlc1 and h1s  
de�tr11rt11e g 1 11g�lers aud he it to the { 1 cd1t 
of tho m rn 1p:ement aml \11 I r 1n k P t1 l,er 
\\ho i s  full of enc1 p::, 1ml dtpcn d 1L1ht1, the 
< ontcst \HIS a !>uHess \\ hei o 011 1  B11t1sh 
b rndsmen ue there is  happme�s to be found 
1111d those 1\hO \\l'ft� not ti th<' :\11:. 1onl<'st 
11n �sed a t1<'tt J.oug lne tlw Belle \ ue 
< 011t<'�b 11 \i1(h h n (' msp11 cd our b UHi<: to 
bNomc m11s1< di) cfh(ll'tlt n i d  famous \lso 
1 state of m11!>1t il efl1of'.'u< \ h 1s been < 11 ltu 1 ed 
m the rnd111d11al  b 1ndsm u tln ough these 
11n1q11e f'.'ontesi� 
J 11 c11t1 fi1e bands entei cd 1nd t\1c p:ener1l 
p! tlll l)! 11 1"' \('II goot1 
(! tss D Jhe 1ombat took pl Hc 1 1 1  the 
f 1panese B:oom 1nd l 11as told th 1t l\11 
(, 1 een11 ood 11ould l1a\e been pleased 11 1th tla 
pi  11mg of lus " '1 lJ D iy 
C l1s�cs \ a n d  R 11uc he1d m the h m g  s 
llill 
In Chss B Black ]),kc l11H101 <: 11 e 1 c  the 
fi r st 111d j.!: tie rn 1ntelhp;c11t 1e11dcrinµ: 1\\1 
ll llf'.'p11 orth cotuluctcd 
narlon J-1 1 1 1  \\01 ks de«enc t zed1t fo1 theu 
eflor ts but there 11as 1 I 1<'k of tli tt rnusirnl 
fC'ehng tl11t eh 1rms �Ii I)  �hcphcr d le<l 
them 
ll rn 11Ld1 Old Pub!1< \1Ltl1 1 1 1  \ 1 th111 
1la7.lchur!;t 111 <Olll!Utlnd $! n< 1 1-(0od rcmle1 
mJ..!: rn d  S<orcd 
Dn1d 13101111 Tracto1 ;; \ \ C' ! )  f 1 11  per 
f01 m111te l\la1n good pomts \ I i  l 
\\ 1th un tonduded 
1 1  n \\ elf u c  J nst1tntc ga1c i ple1si11g: per 
fm111  tnce .i\11 J B Don l 111 lOmlucled iml 
hat! a r ute < 0 11 cepl1on of 1 he p1cte the\ 
�c 01 ed 
D<:'1 b 1  Bo1 011p:h l'ohte op<'rwd 11 ith good 
tone 1nd st\](' \ 1 h 11 a<'te 1 1stH 1 c 1d111g 
places theni 01 1  top :\ l r  11 I 1etts 11 a<> 1t 
thc helm 
llo\ls HOH(' (C1 c11f'.') \ 1 1 1 ! (' t 1 1 n eful tone<l 
h 11 1 d  plnmg 1 11 p;oo<l  shle am! t..cdrn 1que liut 
fell a\1 a:, fr om their opcmr /,!, :\1! lf 1 r 1 y  
�lort1mcr lOmlutl<'d 
Buile1 & J)1,.,t11(t \ 1CI \ f u 1  pf'.'do 1 m  
:im e  thCI C 11('re m un 1-(()0d pomt� 111 
e\1de11 c e  :\1 1  \\ I  \\ 1r ln1r to11 ( m ducted 
Clas<.; \ �ll 1<11p Home ( . u rrd C •oo<l 1 e  
fined tone tune 1ml style A 1 1< 0  per fo1 111 
rnlc �prnled h:, 1 lap<:c 11(' 1 r  the tlo'<c l\lr 
\\ ilt('r I\utt 1 1 l  1 1 1 tomrn 1 1 1 d  
Bolton Ho1 011gh :\ l r  J \ \  l l ugl1es ga1e 
1 1 ('1 v  pl<'1�1 1 1g 1 cad1np; phr 1s111� tone Luue 
1ml sb l e  good 
Bi i<lfm d \ 1tto1 1 1  ,,\ i e tl �ood 1 emle1 111g 
ti1 1 t  p!e 1�ed the) storNI 'lr 1 l 
\tk111t;OJ\ (Olldlllted 
Cl1cetl1u11 11111 l'ubl1< �01 1 \  I m issed 
them 
Platt s �loston Colh<'ll gn'e 1 cnpt1vat111p: 
per fo r m l!H f'.' good soloisti; arnl 1n It tell1µ;e11t 
1 e 11hng )11 R 11 Ho11e 1 om.!u<tcd 
Mum crs :\1 1111 g nc 1 styhs\1 re11de1 1ng 
tone 1 1 1 1 1  p 1 et1><1m1 good 'irt c i;ololsto;; :\l1ss 
(, r 1 <  10 Cole plemmntlv 1 ss11;tcd U1e solo Col 
net ;\It Albe-rt ' ates rnndm ted 
lR.th Ch�sh11t' ll 1tt11 Horne Cu 1rd \ p:ood 
1 ('JH\ermp; man:, good pomts re1c1lcd Uon 
du< tor :\Ji C S111ft 
l'emhcrton Old Their plavmg 11n1; full of 
expression 11ul 1 good tone too ?!L1 J 1<; 
r11r l 1 1 1 rst ('on<lnrted 
It 1s  11011 :\1 1 P 1 rk<'r's  t11 1 11 illHl ht'\ tl1anked 
N<>1 1hod) h1 1t  h imself \1llo \ 111d <lmw tlw 1 1  
h C' s t  to m t l , e  t h e  rontcst u su« ('ss ti c ur p:ed 
the h rnds to keep togdlwr rh111ng the 
t 1 oub]('d tunes rwd look fo1 1\a 1 d  to tho 
b1 1gl1t<'1 d 1\s \1hc11 thc1 1  hnnds 11oul<l be 
\VRIGH'l AND RouNo' s  BnAss BAND NEws J uNJ l 1941 
11  1 1 1tcd to dieer the people m d  baml 1 011· 
tc�t111p; 11 oulcl be 1 1 1  full �11 1n$! up: 11 1 1  I hey 
must \10 1 k 11 1 1  d 111th a ;;upromc ('ffort to g 1111 
th 1t r"tuj!111t 1on the) :;o r1chl1 des('1 1cd J le 
< 1 l led on Lhe ) lidgcs Mr D 1V1d Asp111 11 1 I  1 n d  
'lr (o('Ol )'.!:C J JiornpSO!l lo S\V t fo\I \\Ol d s  111d ti1('\ bolh l1ad pr a1s(' fo1 the bun<ls 11ho 
liad (lone so 11eJI under Jdhcult C l t ( U lllSllHllCS 
l h(' <k< 1s10 1 1<; g 11 e  gener1l s1t1sf 1<:tm11 111d 
so ended 11 10 1 \:, goo1I contest 
Be>.11 tl k P1 1�e concluded b:, 'Ii J F ruse1, 
ga\ e 1 gr rn d  cone ei t, 1t the ne11 C'urr.on 
l:111e11 1 1 ,  I hxtmi on Sund 1y \ p 1 1 1  2ith 
On 1 rce<'nL Sund I\ I \1 e11t to H ul' hffe for 
fresh 1111 I also got 1 feast of music 1t the 
Odcon Cme11 1 1 1d1c1� llesscs o th B 1 rn  \1ere 
gl\1111! a con< e1 t 111 aid of the Sp1tfi 1 e  I und 
lhe p l itc '1 1 �  p t(kNI l hc b 1ml df'.'l1p:ht�d 
<''en bod1 " 1th Lhe11 bi 1lh 111t pi 1ymg aml :\lr 
\\ \\ood 1h1 ns b1 1ngs out ne\1 novel eff<'lts  
\l isR  Gru1c Cole eharmed the 1ud1c11cc \11th 
l 1e1 beautiful p l 1y1np; of 111 H 1mme1 ' s  lo\ely 
solo " hC'11tucky Jlonn 111d othet ,:;olos 
l•t 1c1c 1 n d  the band re< cl\ed en{ores for then 
11onderful cntcrt unme11t 
l h(' follo11ing bands ha\P 1 eee11tl\ been on 
the air H 1 1gho11sc & TI1st11ek 1 1 11 11s a good 
h uu l  !-:<;ott1'h C \\  S ah11:;:<> a dchght to 
he 11 BI Ilk lhko the p;oldc11 toned h 1 11d that 
11e1e1 f ul s  to plC'a�o BH kcrsh 1 11 Colheq 
\1 ho h \\C (IC1<'10p<'d \ b nll 1 1 11t tone rl1e1r 
!>Opiano :\lr \\ i ) l t ('  Clc14g 1 1111111er of the 
Owen �1cmo1 1 1l 8cho!a1 sh1p µ:a'e n. pletls111p; 
1 e11dcr111g of :\11 J II \\ lute s 1;olo 
' l'e1 fc<'tton 
I 11 ould �llgl!<''>t to our ba1uls that the) m 
< ludo 111 tl1c1r p 1 og1 unm<'S l uat1on 1l 01 song 
�<'lNt1011 lhe1 0 ue q111te 1 1111rnbc1 of tl1ese 
,,cled1ons pubh><l1cd \1lnl h }11\c beeu ar mged 
IJ\ th 1t past rn 1st('r l\1r \\ Hnnmer 1 l s o  
In t l t 1t g1 c 1t composer llr H H ound lhe 
p1 1bhl durmg the�1 dull d1\s 11 ant the good 
o ld stu 1 1 1 1/,!, melodies of the p 1st the:. r rin 
i o:,fu l l 1  "'111g I kno11 the' n 1 c  fed u p  1\1th 
the mo111 nful 011e verse \1 1cp1np; 1ml 11a 1 l 1 1 1 g  
��111���uU: t\��f1�1f<' 0�1l1rntr ::� ���<j�e�:�11/;;: I� 
some of the Imel:, old n1<'lml1es that. h 1'c 
stootl th1 test of ume the publr( 11ou l rl 
lltj.!:hl1 1pp1e1 111tC' them 1nd the r<'1mt 1t1011 
of 0111 h1 1�� bands for " delnP1 LllP: the goods ' 
11 011l d nsc S.Ce to 1t 1011 h 1nds th 1 t  rN<'nC' 
lu 0Hk 1strng e11�1gemc11b \!Q\ IOI 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Qmh 1 fc11 of th<' hands u ou11d lhe I \nC 
s1dr uc l ept f 1n l 1  b u s \  some gnmg pro 
gr  1mmcs of m11s1<  for soldu:"t S a n d  11 1 1  cffoi t>< 
and 1 f; 11 µ:ctt111� 1 u:ld1 for the <;01 1le'>t 11 lmh 
is to t 1 ke p i  He lll Durh 1m 1\hC11 I lea1 t1 thc 1 ('  
111 1 1  be 1 nms�ec l h 1 1  d < once1 t afte1 th<' cm1 \��t, J\ h�c 1 1c::1;;11��,<;(\1 �1':0 �:; th� 1:;1i ;;;{1�:1��d 
Jledhnp:ton Cul he 1 1es unde1 then \I cl! 
k1101\n l01Hl11c to1 ?111 \\ I n 1 r al 1  u c  still 
bus) tvc r y  Sunda:, e1cn1np; entcrt1111111g the 
troop" 1 1 1 1 1 1 1ous pa1 ts of the :\or th and h 110 
pla1cd to rnrn:, l 111caslmo Heg1ments 11he11 
" I auk\ gets t\1( \ ids to u�e thcu 10( 11  
pOl\C l S to sh<)\\ the Du1l1 un1tes ho1\ the) lan 
Sm$! I l e 1 1 1 1  � l r  J Hodd1ce 1 s  plt)mg solo 
<Upl1omum fo1 thcst Pomc1 ts 
Cliop11clt ColltC'i) art hard :it \1ork 11mle1 
Bandrn 1stc1 D1,.or1 pzepa1 inp; for the Durh Lill 
< ontC'st rnd 11 e l1op111g to tome out on top 
lmt lhoc1 c ire :soni" !,!;00(1 b1ml11 entered for 
thi,, e\ent, \1l11d1 should JH O\O 1cn 
111teresti1111: 
\\ \l lsend Colhei 1es l 1m sotn to l<'an1 
hine hid mrn, of then p! i,ers called t o  tlw 
<;olom s ho11 e\ c1 B 1ndm l�ter I oskr uid 
Sccr('tr\i \ l homp�on ai � 1101 k111µ; hard to keep 
tl1e b in d  lll0\1111! 1111td the pl 1,01 s ieturn, 
1d1 1d1  11<' hop·C' m 1 1  be �oou 
Bl)tl1 I :\ J H ' I \Ill SOii \ to lc11 11 ha\O 
Jost !l1('1 l  h l!Hlm l St( I l\tr (; H \lll <.,llCll 1d10, 
I 1m 1 11 for nl<'d Ii HI to rf'.'tm n to his 11 itno 
pla< C th1 011p;h 1 1 1  healtl1 ol Mi s U 11usdc11 
I heir solo (Oi 11et � l r  I D1111�11101e, JS < Ill \  
mg o n  for the tnn(' hemp; h u t  I learn I htlc1 
rn d  C-0 h \\(' hlcn around then h rndroom 
h n e uot lie lrd full det uls 
:\e11< 1stlc l1 1 n spor t 1, e 1 e  prepa1 1ng 1 pro 
grunme of 11111�1c 11 hcn they uere cxpectmg 
1 11cll kno1111 ge11tleu1111 to tom< and he 11 
them hOl\('\('l l 1kst llC\IS IS that 1l 1 11d 
111 1stc1 S11011c\on h 1�  g1\P11 up  the pos1t1011 
of to11dll(tor R u r d v  <.;om<'lhrng \1r011p; scemp; 
tho numbc1 of c011ductor� the:. h I\ c h it! of 
late 
8 JI .� \\ n \\ dlsend Ship\ ml gnc II 
11eckh l 1111d1 1 10 1 11 co11<f' i t  to the 1101 kmcn of 
the fi1 m \I hc11 thousands attend to hea1 the 
pop11l 11 prop:1 1m111C's selected b )  then conduc 
to )!J Ja(k no(ldu c r \Ill 111fo1 m('d solo 
pi 11 c 1 s  from 1 1r1ou;; seet1011s pl 11 solos 111 
l11i 11 and tha.t Recrct1r y Du\\ sOn 1 s  proud of 
the bo\S 1d10 1 1 e  doing so 11ell to keep up the 
1101 k<'1 s' sp111t4 
":\orth11111bc1 land 11 11 efforts com1111Lt<'" 
h11 e de<1dcd to hol<l t quu1tette co11tcst fo1 
b 1 ml s  1\ho tool puL m the 1\111ler lontesh 
�:;t fih111(JH%e��� t��c s;�1t ·:il� p��:1�;i her\��� 
the 1 011tf'.'st 111\1 t 1ke place 1t f\p11b1µ:p:m \ 1 1  
e11q11111cs shou ld he fo111.1rcled to 8ecreta 1 :,  
\rulc1 son 
H111 r 1don a 1 e  <loinp; 11 good deal of <011ce 1 t  
11 ork rnd uc h 1v111,g p; o o d  1 ehe1r� ils u11der 
lh11dnrnst<'l \\elsh 11ho I un u1fn1 mcd 1 011 
duds th(' 111 de 101('(' d1oir 
( r ookh 111 \li d Crnp;hend Colhe1 \ Hf'.' bus1 
II 1th llio D111 h 1 11 1  tOJJte�t p1C('(' It i;\10111tl 
Jll O\O \Cl I 1 11 terest111,! to <;CO 1'110 J S  tl10 
1 1 1 1mpmn b 1ml of �01 lh \\('St D u 1 h 1111 
Jl �nds 1\ho i r e  dcJJll!l; co11eert \1ork <'tc , 
shoulcl d 1 o p  t p c  r Ll\ of \\ 11ght & Rot111d 
31 I 1 sk111e St1 0ct l l\ 0rpool 'I l1e11 I "ii! he 
pk i�ed to 1 ('po1t 011 s ime PI J H O:\ l l S  
WIGAN DISTRICT 
I 1111 soi 1 1  th it my notes did not api)(' 1 1  
1 1 1  the I 1 s t  1ss11<' 1 11 is too l1tc \1 1th them 
llHI < OU ">lfJ t rf'.'ntl' m1o;;scd tho p i es� ho11('\('l 
I l\111 t11 to 1mp1 0 1 <  !Ill " qs for thC' fut11 1 c  
l'cmb<'I t o 1 1  O h l  ittendcd tl1c lk> l tC'  \ ue < 01 1  
tc�t but 11ere 1 1ot 111 tl10 p1 1z('<; I \1 n q  1 1nablo  
to be fH csC'nt but I 1 1 1 ' "  bf'.'e1 1  111fo1 111c1I tl1al 
thev pi L1cd 1e1 y 111 ' 1 1  1 1 1d H < uHhn� to tlic 
J lldge s r em ti ks o n  lhtll p11fo1 mam e, I do 
uot u1 1de 1 ">t 1ml n l1v tl1< \ 11e1 e 011h p i  ltCd 
�1xth l1011e1er it. 1s bette1 t o  tn 1ml Joqe 
th 111  to 1 1<'1('1 ll \ at 111 \\ell don(' Pcm 
\)('rton 01 1 1  keep up tl1e <011tc�t spirit nul 
1om b in d  11111 rw1c1 eP1se to fu11C't10n I 
1 1 l \ <'  JIL!.t 1 ct11 1 1led from tl1e \\ 1p;m P:1 1 k  iftcr 
l1st<'n111p: to this b 1m l  give a "p]('ndtd pe1 
fo1 mi1 1 1 1 c  tlie p1 og1 11mnw had been 11c l l  
dio�f'll h1 :\ 1 1  r u 1 h1u st 11 ho to m:. dell�ht 
m d ndNI S('\('! 1 1  old fnou1 1tes, sud1 as 
I 11 1,t " ' llol1em 1 1  ( , 1 1 1 Ctt , and t h e  
hnud clul pisL ce  to thl' music 
\\ lnlst i\t tl)(' nho1 1' pu1 k <'O!lf<'d I met 
1 1 1  old f 1 J('m l 1 1 1  the person of 'l r  I I  :\! t ic 
m u1 J r 1us1( 1 1  d11 N'tor of t l 1 e  B u 1 011 Steel 
\\ 0 1 k s  B 1 1 1 d  Bdore go•lll-?: to ll irro11 :\11 
\li lem111 11 as hu 1dm 1'>ler of Crooke H111d I 
llll 111 \ �01 I' to 1 cport th 1t he has been 
bon bed out of !us home 1ho l11s b1m d 1 oo n 1  
h 1s suffe1ed the same f 1te  but 1u  spite o f  
tlus l l at i v  J S  1 1ot d umted I 1111 '>UHi th 1 t  
1dl I n s  f1 1('11ds Hl \\ 1� m  111 1 1  JO ! ll 1\1th me i n  
111shl !1 g  hm1 the best for the fut11 1 e  Jl up;h h \IC lo�t se\Cral llH'mhe1 s to the 
foH cs but, the� mtend to ( irn on 
J'cmh('1 to11 1 empe1 Imo are 111  the 11('11 <.; 
1g 1111 t hc1 rccenth pln:,cd for 1 cliur < h  
p 11 1de of tl1" Home (.u nd and 1lso g L\(' 1 
';�:11�1u ;i � :\�\�11 a� \1:� 10t<l 1� r�;;;;1:�)\'11�:::1( 11s�:� 
lhe Lost Cho1 d 11h1d1 1111<.; g1 eatl:, ipp 1 e-
< 1 1ted b1 tl1<' 1111 1-(c (011g1eg1t1on Jll t sC'nt 
I Ins h u1d hnd lhcu a 1 1 1 1u11 I  outmg on f.;11t111 
d l' !Oth \I l \  n lmh L S  llSlla! II  l� IWI kttl:. 
urµ:un1sed b1 l\11 l 'lul U 1rkcr and \\ is a � I �  1t 
suu.:ess l \1c1 p1 0<e1'dCll to BI 1tkpoo! h:. 
� l loon in\\ ln 1 ouh the 11111 11 1 1  bo11l111g h 1 11 
<h( 1p 1' i s  p la:,ed the (up 1111111e1 hemp: tl1e 
oltlP�t membe1 of the hind :\l r  \ \  Bedd1rd 
111 tl undled the \1oods I l l  l ike 1 profcss1onnl 
IJl(l  p r o 1 ed to be a pop 11 l1r 11111ne1 \ftc1 
tl11s ex('1t1ng: 1ffu1r th� iournc:, \I 1s to11 trnued 
to Hl H kpool 11 here 1 sumptuous te 1 a11 mted 
1 1 1  1 1H\ J l l�tico 11 IS done to tln'! 1s only 
b 1 11 dsrnen ( ln do Smel1 1 gr all([ on1111g 
)\r ll1rke1 l l1e1 e 11 i s  1 pe(uh u <011H1de11u:i 
1bout this out1n�-sC\e1 11 of the b 1 11dsme11 
11e10 1J1mkrnp: 1bont the {Olltest lt 0([]e \ ILC 
rnd to tl1l1r surp1 Lsf'.' the bo11l mp; g1l:!eu 11!1er e 
the han<ht 1p \\ !IS pl,\\ed 11 1 s  the ' Helle \ ue 
lfo1\\1nµ: ( 1 ceu aml th<' p i  1t( 11herc tl1c 
b 111d 1l 1 11ed 11 a� 11 1med Belle \ uc 1 louse 
so ufwr di ll1 e 1 e  I\ 1s �omc htt](' t1m80! 1 
t1011 ()11 Hunda' ! Ith :\ I  1) the) plu,ed to 
1 I u ge uo1HI 1 1 1  th<' \\ IJ:!:all P uk and thc11 
pi  i,mg 11 1 �  VCI ) 11ell 1 cce11ed h) 111 preseut 
\\mg1lb Temp('r rnle t e(entlv gave \ 
1 h u 1t:; ton<ert at \\ 1gan m aid of the ' D uh 
De�pltlil \\ I I  ruml  1ml  tht  pla:,1ng 11as 
\Cl \ 11cll r ec�11ed b1 the l u ge a11d1cmo p i e  
SC'llt :\1 1 H andel 1111 ton euphomurn1�t 
pl ncd tl1e chfhcult �olo C 1rnn 11 de \ emse 
>rld O!HC IJ..!:llll P I O\Cd th1t he I S  n m 1 ste1 on 
Jn� 1 1 1 �tr ume11t �lr J llodl-(kmson C',.rnJled 
1 1 1  111 �  i1 ombo11c solo h<' is a f1101111tc \\Ith 
tl1( \\1�1n J)Coplc lhe b in d  11ere lhl) led 
b\ :\It lack f'.t:ke1 sle' 11ho lmd choseu t 
11ell balan(Cd l)IOj!rnmJl\C \1 h1th \\ L S  
tl1 0 1 o ughl) enio1cd b1 ull present il) the 
tnnc th 1t t11e�c notes ire pi rnted tho sl011 
mclod) tontcst \1 1 1 1  line taken pl 1u 1 he 
sltret11 \ mfor m� llH' that lie h l'> not 1 eC'e11ed 
a l  11gc nl1mbe1 of entncs but L expe1t th it 
thlt e 11 1 1 1  he 1 1 usl1 1t the last momlnL (of 
tins 1<>  1 bandsman s JHl11!ege 111\ \IS 
on Ilk list lip) I hup� t\11t tl J�  l\1 1 1 s  
t o  m and that  tl1<' tontest 11111 he 11ell 
�11ppo1 ted l hope to be p r psent 1 1 1 d  I 1\ 1 1 1  
,!lie a full  r eport 111 tll(' 11('xt 1%11e 
H H  1 ( r,.,h m Col ll('1' \re bu�v 111th < oucer ts 
i11d b i  oadcust111p: :\11 II ndm k I.I l l s  me t !mt 
hi' tould not 11 1sh for  \ better sC't of men I 
1m plP 1sNl to heat tins l S  it provts tl1 It 
thPJO i s  pc,\te a u d  harmon) m thi:! b.llld rnd 
this µ;ocs l long 11 1 1  tol\UHb m ikmg rnd 
keep1ng l fu  st dnss band 
\\ 1p; rn 111 1t1sh l.eg1on are bn�:. p 1 epar111g 
fo1 the park c ontc1 ts tlnd arc h 111ng r ('�lll t t  
1 elte 1 1 sals  tho1 h 11e 1 cu11th h i d  �e1e ra l  
men her s of the  foHCS p1 esc11t aud )[1 
:\lorµ; lll see to it  th.1t these lads ha1 e u1 
111st1ume11t 
L }11\e 1 little st\rtl 1ng 11e11s this montl1 
1egar c\111µ: the 011 ( ('  f LlllOUS C1ooke n tnd 1'h('I 
h lll' suddenh lOllle to hfo 1g1m anrl  hne 
11tcepted 111 enp;age1n<'nt to pi iv 1 1 1 tl o \\1gau 
l' u k  \\ c l l  done ' but please keep i t  u p  I 
r\o not s('e an) n 11>011 11 IH this cannot be 
doue 111 that IS IC(\ll!ICd IS l little 
e11t11u�1 ism 
lh� \\ 1p;an Band \ssoc 1 it1011 recent!� hll(I 
tl1e11 fou1 tl1 lnnu 1\  mect111,:t 11\ 1C'1 1  di the 
oflH 11l s 11 c1 c 1c elected 1' 1 1 1  l'ublH '1 <' 1 �  
11l1111ttcd as  m<'mlx!r s 1nd 1\Lll p: 1 1 e  111 0  (Un 
C<'!�s i u  the \\ 1ga n  P 1 rk tl11s se 1so11 
Of tl1c othe1 b inds 111 t\1e distrttL 1 1 1 1\C 
no 11c1\S bnt J tlu11k th it the1 a1c  �till 
( 1 1 r 11ug on-1t least I hope so-lrnt sure]\ 
the se( iet 1r 1es eo11 l d  let me l1 11c t l ine 01 
t1•0 ( / o  l hl Fchto1 about tl)('L! J 1 t 1 1 1tic� 
I\m\ 11 hnt 1hout 1t ? This pub\1e1h 1s f 1 ee 
rnd 1t  1 s  up to di  b a n d s  to t a k e  td1 aut IJ:!:e 
of i t  ho11e1e1 l \1 1 \ l  lea\e 1t  1\Lth \ou to 
<1('1 Hie N1<� u 1 r o  
CORRESPONDENCE 
nu \�S B \:\D PMtn \\DIJ �n src 
TO Tll� llDITO• 0, Tiii l�AliS MAND NKWI 
"-11 - Olcl ( ontesto1 111 Ill) opm1on 
1 11 u ,,  p1�t \11rn,elf 1d1t11 lie " "s 11c line men 
11ho toulcl 1n a11p:e p 1 og l 1 1 1 1rue music for 
br 1•s b rntb f u super101 to most- of t\10 tl tpe 
pl 1 1 e d  bv so--tdled d 111le h 111ds 
ll1e f 1< t  1 s  hr 1ss bands h 1\c uot the 10111 
brnahon to pl n d rnce lllUSl{ and 1drnt IS 
mo1 ( tlu men he r de 1 s to \\011\d uot 1011 ('1 
tl ems<'hes to 11 r 111!{e it th<' men 1dw do 
:1 1 1 111g:e 1t scC'm to kno11 \<:'I ) little 1hout 
b1  t s�  hl!lds f01 the 1n 111ge111e11ts 111c t1 1pe 
\t the sarn(l tune it I'> up to brnss ban1I 
<om11ose 1 � 1ml arr 1nge1 s to do �ometl 111$! l 
IHI d1ITeiC'nt fo1 brnss b md� 111 the 11 1y of 
hp;ht stuff 1 1 ,  rn d  rn 1kl' 1 t  sound a s  rnu{h 
hkt 111 0H hcst1 1 n «  pos�thlc [ l011,,11lc1 I 
ha1c 1lo11e it 111 a p1cte of tu\ 011u 1ompo,111p: 
u1d 1 1 1  rngm� l he fuult of br 1 �s  b 1 1 1 d  
l i t  lllj!< rs 11hethe1 expc t t  o r  otlw1 ,. ise 1" 
J]�\t�� b�\1\7;11�e t::: {t;f�{�c::�l t�J::;\1�:n �\1�; 
1\Cll ;}() :,e ll s 1p;o 
0 C t 111 s lbont 11e11 rn11s1c being pushed 
mto tlit b 1 o 1dcnstmg proµ:i unmt s th i t  1 s  not 
p 1 operly p1 ep11ed \\ ho'>t:' fault JS it  th1t 
tins mu�i<  is Jet tlu ough ' I he1 must be 
""pcrts mi tl1e JOb at the 11 B C'  
O ( foi p:d,., th 1t the 1 e  l r e  r 1  l o t  o f  
p"ople 11110 d o u  t ltk(' h1  1 s s  h uuls a u d  I kno11 
11 h, and so cl()('s ' 0  G ' 1f he onh listened 
llc s l\s le1\e tornfool<'n to thC' do11 11 �  b11t 
hC
' 
foi <ret� 1gnn tl11t ther e 1re thousu1d� of 
p�oplc
'"'
1d10 l LkC' th<' tomfoole11 11011 is he 
gom� lo dtf'.'1 1t '-) om � d< 
N \\ tmblC':. 1 A ri1oc,c. 
0 0 0 0 
J 1\DWS I:\ muc.:s Il \�DS 
� 1�'t1 1t;.',�1 1 :C;;t10 :�n: 1:(,�fr� :��� l 0�f t��c 1��;,�:j i m l  <h l l tn rm 1 of the ( 1 t1 l'uh<o B rnd 1 1 1 1! 1' 1111 " H �  1111 p1 <'<ku ��rn Ill di 11 ge of thh h m d )  1-( L\<' thc�e g11 I �  1 «t u t  Out of tl1cse ,,ix pl 11e 1 <,  d1�1< 11<>r<' fou1 �olo1�ts l hc six \\C I C IS fol lo11 .. :-iolo ( fll !ICt S(l,IOll([ tornH solo ho1 1 1  '('I 01HI \101 11 solo "11pho1 1 1 11n1 rnd 1 st ti ornbonc I �hould hke hc1 c rn d  11011 to P I\ lhc lughest tri bute to them F 11(' out ,,f �rx 11 e 1 c  good 1 110.tr ument dist!, a n d  i l l  �Ls: 1\e 1 e  e,.<;ellent b rndsmcn from l '>ln11dpomt of i egu! II It) p11 1 1 <  lunl tt) d('jl( nil 1b1ht\ 1 11d a l l  th 1t p;oes to 1u tk(' �ood bnnd� men tl1e1 11ould be �,.ti cnwl'  hart! to heat So b' 1ll mca11 <.; f{tt tlic ! 1 �socs lo le u n  b1 1 � lrht1 11me11ts the mo1<' tilt mc1 1 1(t 
\ 1 1othc1 e xpe1 1cnlo I \1 u l  1 1 1  South \\ale,, I 1 1  ul bC'en te I( h i nµ: 1 h 111d 101 Mlrne t1m� 
11 he11 lhe' Ii Hi u 11eek end ( 1 1gap:cme11t. U\\ a1 frOll\ \iomC \t the  tlllle I )Oll l l ' I uh about 21 pl ncd ht trombone \ t  tl1e"'l 1o;;t mrnutt the Jlb lrnss pinier fell 11J 1 1 1 d  11 c 11 erc stu(k l hc \Oll!lp: ! uh 1olunt('e 1 e d  for tl1e lJh a n d  d i d  r t m  1rkabh 11cll th 1t 11 eck end I \\ Onde1 \I hethe1 tins < oushtutes t 1 C< onl or tan n 
be be 1ten � 
I s 11 h, all means not 011 1 '  ' let tl11 
hlllds p! 1, ' but ' let the ::,: 1 1 1 �  p i n  too -
)ours,  ctc S :\I 110\\ F LLS 
\\ 1 kcfield B md 'lead1e1 
0 0 0 0 
I OH I \  ) r \ H S  or BH\SS Il\�J) 
C Oi\ I I  .-,J S 
TO TUE EDITQ� ov TUR I �AS S BMW ,.r.ws 
Sir - I  nm "01rv to note that :,our correo;; 
po11d('11t, :\Ii Jl :\ l ilcm 111  t1kes sud1 l ll O  
1 011 11('1\ o f  th(' Serie� o l  b1 01dl 1sts by :\lr 
J JI f ie.., 111d 1 un af1 ud thut he m1sunde1 
�tood the obiect of these bi oudc 1sts " lmh 
\\ e l e  1e1l l1 a11 cn l11rge ment of the broad<a�t 
th it 11 1� m 1de on the Suml 1:, follo11 111,.! 1\h1t 
\\ould h 11e been the � 1 t1on il Brnd l e�tn d 
I 1st 1 (' 11 11lml1 the \\1 tt('1 11 1 s  1 espons1 hle 
fm sup;ge�t111p; 10  the n B C 1s a nmLtcr of f1d 
I 110 not thmk th It \lr I lls h ul a111 rnt<'ll 
tion of 1 (p1e�e11tmp; the br o nlcasts to be 1 
1 0 1 1e11 of the <ontc;,tm..i; l tt11 1t1es durrnl! the 
JK'rIOd under 1hst 11kqo11 but sold) o u  ()((I· 
�1011 for dc11l111g \11th tht :'.; 1tio11 d ll nu! l es 
t11 1 1  011 11  I l ic  \11df'.'1 uspcc ts of br 1�s hand 
(011l(''>lln$! !;111! !Cm l !n  fo1 �011!('011(' 11 1tJ1 i •J 
moi c f'.');JKl l<'n<e of t11<' 11 01 k to de1l 111th 
rnd I hoJ><' th 1t thei c m 1:, b<' u1 r rngemem� 
made fo1 �ome 01ie to ha1c the oppo1 tu11 1t1 
of pre,enttnµ: 1 senes ot b 1 0 1 1 I<  1st� 011 tho,,p 
hue' at  .111 earl� d1te l hc1(' 1 1 e  mau' 
< 1p 1b lc  pe1 sons ll! our mo1ern('11t \1 ho lould 
11 cl l  fil l  tl1f'.' po,.,10011 u1d mit be m 1n1 1\a1 
< 0 1mectcd 11 1th n11 t1ade 1 1 1te1est 
Dcdmg solelv 111tb the 1� 1tiou 1 I O rnd l e  
tH 11 :\ I i  lle,., n1tt1 1 1l lv  used 011 1 \  1 e,ord111�s 
of the 1111-.,(c] b ind� 1t the l' d 11 e  I agree 
th 1t  he m1�ht 11 lVP po��1bh Ill HIP more lh• 
of 1 econhnp:s of ot.11('1 hand� 111 tltf'.' wstp1cces 
but IS the tllll(' \1as J11111ted 01 1 (' t ( l1 O( ('USIOll 
to h llf 111 hour it  11 1 s  11ot 110�!>1ble to 1111 p 
m 1111 full r<'<Ords of the tcstp1Hcs nor from 
the pornt of \IC\1 of the �<'llCl t 1  p11blH 110111tl 
1t 11 11c been Hh 1� 1blc as th<' puhh< m 
�encral 11 outd soonc1 hstcn to 1 m 1 1 d1 or 
�omothwg th 1t 11 a s  to them lllOl t' hvC'h 
I srnterclv hop" th \t 11 e m l' I i  1\e w op1m1 
tunitl of hea1 111g one 01 moi e of our lcachniz: 
band tond1wtors g11 mg U h  somethmg: of tlll' "l{).,r l'>j)(<'ts of bal d 1' o r k 1 ng" 1 n  the ne 11  
futu r e  1ml T tlnnk that 1t 1 -.  up to lh 111 to 
11 nte to the ll n (' and p 1 e-.s !01 tins to he 
done Pos�1bl3 it nnght 1 l so hi' 1rr tnp;ecl 
for msta 1H (' fm ,1 �er ws of t d ks to be mHl(' 
b\ tho se<ret11 1e<.; of some of t!H b 1 11d \sso(L l t 1011s 1\ho h 1 1 c  dc,,10 �uth great 11or k 1 1 1  tlic11 
d1st1 1< h 01c1 1 ln11g pcr 1o<I of 1 e 1 1 s  The 
ulc 1 1� c1u 1tc 1101 k�b le ii oulv 11 e 1 n1 )")( 1 su 1<h• 
tlH B B C  to 111tC'1e�t ibclf m 1t :\lud1 
::\'il e11��111�:1 1 ��71i" �fl 1�� �i'�11�1� 11"�;c1��\1 Lu\ "/:��:· 
th it other J C  11lc1 s 111 1 1 11 1 1te a n d  <'"Pl<''S th11'11 
'l(ll s of thC'I" Sll,!.{!CSlHms \IHI I \\\ lll \lr 
:\Iii( 111 111 s < ornrnenb also -) out s < t< 
!'iQ(TllfH� 13 \�DC.:\I \:\ 
0 0 0 0 
l OHI\ '\I< \ R S  01 13 \:\D CQ'\l l '"'ir l :\ (  
T o.}  Tl!K H>ITOll O F  Tl!F. Ill<AU IIM!(l �El\S 
�11 - l t  h a  g1 <'1t pity th1t \\(' li ne �o 
!lllll\ ' b11 n 11 les  1 1 1  the b 1  is�  b rnd mo1 e 
merit ,\1n 1tt(mpt to be i ed l y  p1 0µ:1('S,.,11(" 
is  condem11e1I b1 people like �01 11 tor 1 e �pon 
<lf'.'nt 11 :\lllem rn \1 ho�e solC' ohiett 1101dd 
�cem to be that of ' k 11odn11g ... 0111C'bod' 01 
somctluniz I hst.enc<l to :\11 l l C's bnnd 
1 usts an<l ('01bHlc1 ed them not onh mtc1est 
111g but defiruteh cdu( 1lne :\Ii �lllem m 
st 1tPs " :\ l r  lies j.?; l \C u �  011ly t110 1 C('Ords 
of testpietes aud Loth pl.ned b\ the :<> 1m" 
h 1ml 1he 1 ci;t of his 1llotted time lie 11 l'>ted 
U1 "IH d i  t ilk rnd p 1lt1 :. 1 eeo1 ds of tnlhng 
little tunes 111111ortln of 1ndusio n  1n �uch � 
p 10,i: 1 amme Jh1s ls tl 1e fi1 st tune l ha1e 
he 11d of the ' H 1l lcl 1 11ah Choi u s  bemg 
dest1 1bed IS i tr1f! 1 1 1g httle lunoc l lie 
f 11 t  of the muttt'1 1s that tlic mo\ement 1s 
hold hHk bv JlCl bOns \\l10 aie st ued 1n  case 
the m ldune mmes fhter th1111 the, 1h<'\ 
ue a po�1t11e 1lr ig on the 11 h(('1� of proµ;rf'.'"'> 
I ( t 1n:. h<'11 ... 1hl<' m 111 look hue k 01 , 1 the his 
tor 1 of bras!> b 11Hb duri11g the I 1�t hft\ \C 11 s 
HHI 110t<' p u tH u l u h  those 11 ho h ll<' In 
rue 1 n s  of lrc�h 1de 1<;  h"lpcd 1!1c mmcmC'nt 
:\ot(' 1 1"0 0 1 1  tl1c other srdc of tl1c lcd$!er 
1110"( 11 ho"C 1de 1� 1r(' e,.ucth the � lBlC to d 11 
1 s  the1 11c1c fifh 1(' 1rs 1g:o C\1 111�c to them 
1 �  1 1 1 1thcm 1 lf tl1cv 11en n t  the \\ nr Offat 
to--d L) th('I 11 ould be ur  g111g th< U!><' of bo11 � 
111d lr JOll S  In pl:l{C of L\nk« and pi mes l OI 
]1ca\C11 i. <; 1 1.c let 1 1s  get 111 av f1om th<' p 1ro 
1 l 1 1 il 011tlook lhei e uc \ounp: 111e11 111th 
pro�r essne 1rle 1s 111 the moveme11t 10-da1 hui 
th( 1 1rc bi rnkeled b:, tho ' st 1\ put ' 
b11µ:adc -\0111 � "h \ 11 \fUUS 
311 (l1r1suhurd1 \\t'11U<' 
H1011cle�b11" i\ \\ 6 
l' S -T.('st ! he \('(used of pe1 sonal 111 
terest m :\rz lle� l 11 r111t to s 1:, th 1t l ha1e 
HC'\er spoken to the gentleman 
Brass Rana contests. 
D U R H A M  C O U N T Y  
BRASS BAND LEAG U E  
T Q  Tll!l l:DITOR O P  Tll!l B R A S S  RAND l< � W S  \ Contest anrl 1 cshval II 11\ bl.l held on \\hit 
Ru -"'lluch h a s  bec11 11 1 1tt<'l1 111 tlu b m d  Monda) June 2nd m the \\ harton Park 
press l itely 1hout fem 1le band memh('rs Durham Second Sect1011 tcstp1ccc Songs of 
)I rn:, rn d  \ ai l("d 11 c t\J(' oprn1011s <'<mce1 rnnp: I ngland (\\ & H ) i\lasscd Band Fcstn al lll 
s 1mc :\!:, 011 u experie l l(O rnd OJH!l\011 m lY the C\ emng 
























h l(I pul led them 111to �h IJ)(' I fo11r11l lhout H J  PTl;-cd by Daily P-;;;;, PnrlteT!-and Published by 
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e111I of the �Z l 1 t  11 1 1  iml lhe' 11 nl hung on JL:NF 19.il 
